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Nixon Seeks Peace, 
Conservation itl ·'70 

PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON 
Emotions of Speech-making 

WASHlNGTON I'" - President Nixon 
toid the country Thursday a generation 
without war should be its great goal -

and "the prospects for peace are far 
greater today than they were a year 
ago." 

He gave second place, in his naUonaIly 
broadcast State of the Union address, 
to "clean air. c I e a n water, open 
spaces," promising "the most compre
hensive and costly program in this field 
ever in the nation's history." 

His proposals will include, he said. 
"a $IO-lJilJion nationwide clean-waters 
program." 

And, while he re-emphasized his de
termination to pare spending and 
achieve an inflation-fighting surplus, he 
exempted outlays for the fight ag.lin,t 
crim •. 

Nixon promised "1971 federal spending 
for aiding I 0 c a I law enforcement will 
double that budgeted for 1970." 

His live audience of senators, repre
sentatives, Supreme Court justices, dip
lomats, civil and military officials inter
rupted him 28 times with applause. 

But on his statements on domestic 
issues, other than pollution, the applause 
came mainly from the Republican side. 

The House Democratic leader, Rep. 
Carl Albert of Oklahom., laid the meso 
Ilg' licked "imaginative recommend • • 
tions to deal with Inflation, tight money, 
the chaotic houling industry and our 
IIgg ing economy." 

City. Park Development 
Aired in Student Plan 

Students frqm the ni\'eT~ity Department of Urban and Regional Planning 
prc~cnted a I5-year, $,5.l0,800 development plan for City Park and thE' Terrill 
\lill area to til(' Iowa City Parks and Recreation COllllllis~i()n at the C(lll1mis-

• SiOI1'S meeting Wronesday evcning. 
Tl\l' plan, which wa not solicited by the Commbsi()l1, was II prnjed of an 

Evironmeotal Planning and Design Class. 
The class 's proposals included : -~~--
o The elimination of all but on. road new, larger zoo in In oullylng park. 

in the lower pcrtion of City Plrk. The • Improvement o[ the present boat 
r.maining road would run along the launching ramp. 
Iowa River and be extended up • hill • Lighting of the tennis courts and 
ntar the City Park IOO to connect with softpall diamond . 
the road in the upper park. • Development of the Terrill Mill area 

o Additional parking near the west into a picnic ar.a and provision of pic-
entrance to the lower park and expan- nic facilities, • shelter, restrooms and 
sian of parking facilities near the ten

~ nis court&. 
• Construction of pedestrian and bi

cycle paths throughout the park and 
also in the Terrill Mill area across the 
lowa River from City Park. 

• Removal of utility poles near the 
enlrances of tht park and the moving 
underground of wires, landscaping of 

" the entran" areas and installation of 
signs directing motorists to various .c
tivities in the park. 

o Expansion of lighting, sewer and 
, drinking fountain facilities in the park. 

o Construction of a new drainage sys· 
tern, either underground or in the form 
If a network of canals. 

o Upgrading of park furniture and 
IIruclures and installation of new play
ground equipment in the upper park 
area. 

o Planting of trees along the bank of 
the Iowa River and of a botanical gar
den near the southeast entrance to the 
park. 

o Construction of a band shell in the 
park. 

• Upgrading of carnival equipment in 
the park .. 

• Conversion of the City Park %00 into 
~ I children's zoo and construction of • 

Nixon Orders 
Re~ief Aid 
To Nigeria 

WASH1NGTON 1.4'\ - Responding to an 
urgent plea from Nigeria. President Ni-

• xon Thursday ordered planes, food and 
medical supplies rushed to the relief 
of famished victims of the civil war. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
lhat upon receiving the Nigerian govern
ment requests, in a phone call from the 
U.S. relief mission in Lagos Thursday 
1l0rning, Nixon ordered lhat "the United 
;tales meet these requests fully and on 
in emergency basis." 

Announced items included: 
• Several 18-10n C97 cargo planes. 

!'he United States w i J I supply these 
~raft , which were at Cotonou, Dahomey, 
near Lagos, for relief flights inside Ni
geria. The International Red Cross will 
operate the planes. 

o Immediate airlift from the United 
S.a.es of 50 generators, 10,000 blankets, 
and 10,000 hurricane lamps for hospitals. 

a I'goon in thlt area. 
The plan, which is divided into three 

five-year segments, was prepared for 
the presentation to the Commission by 
Roland Burke, G, Iowa City, and Ken
neth Emmons, G, lowa City. 

Included with their presentation were 
scale-model mockups of their propos
als. 

Ch.rles Mullen, who WI5 eletled 
chairm.n of the Commission at Wedn,, ' 
day's mMting, said Thursday th.t 015-

peets of the students' plan mly be in
corporated in recommendations for re
dev.lopment of the city's parks, which 
the Commission .xpects to submit to 
the City Council in early February. 

Just how much redevelopment can be 
accomplished, he pointed out, will de
pend on whether or not the Council ap
proves a park redevelopment bond issue 
totalling an estimated $1.7 million for 
submission to Iowa City voters. 

Mullen said t hat cost estimates the 
students provided with their proposal 
were lower than the city's estimates for 
similar project~ . The proposed bond 
issue would pay for acquisition of new 
park land on the city's southwest side 
as well as for City Park redevelopment. 

Mullen Idded thlt while thert WIS "no 
question" that red.velopment was nMd
tel at City Park, tht Commillion could 
not .nign priori tiel to .ny projects until 
a decilion il made on the proposed bond 
Issu •. 

Mrs. George Carsner, who was elected 
Commission secretary at Wednesday's 
meeting, commended the work of the 
students Thursday. 

Mrs. Carsner s aid thal while she 
hadn't had time to study the proposals 
in detail she thought they included "a 
lot of possibilities and good ideas." 

"A lot of the proposals, such .. tflt 
.lImlnation of some of the ro.d, in City 
Plrk, the Commission h ... Iready come 
up with," liM Iddtd. 

Mrs. Milton Rosembaum, who was 
elected Commission vic e - chairman 
Wednesday, said he especially liked the 
students' bandshell suggestion. 

However, she said, "I'm not sure that 
it should be in City Park. I envisioned it 
in the Hickory Hill area, but this is my 
personal preference. II 

She said the students' proposals differ
ed from those of the Commission in that 
the students "were trying to put all fa
cililies there (in City Park)" instead of 
distribUting them around the city. 

But Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wiscon
sin, senior Republican member of the 
Ways and Means Committee, said Nixon 
made his point clearly - that what the 
economy needs is a government living 
within Its means. 

For details, he suggested, the Demo
crats might await the forthcoming 
budget message. 

Judging from th e applause, Congress 
liked best the thanks ixon gave the 
lawmakers for what he termed bipartis
an support of efforl~ for a just peace. 

"By this aC' ion." Nixan said. "you 
have completely demolished the en
emy's hopes that they can gain in Wash
ington the victory our fighting men deny 
it in Vietnam." 

"We are making progrISS," he said 
of the wlr. 

The road to peace is difficull and dan
gerous, he said. but "I believe our new 
policies have contributed to the pro
spect that America may have the best 
chance since World War II 10 enjoy 
a E!eneration of uninterrupted peace." 

He drew repeated applause when he 
we,t on : 

"Neither the defense nor the develop
ment of other nation can be exclusive
ly or primarily an American undertak
ing. 

"The nations of each part of the world 
should assume the primary responsibi
lity for their own Wellbeing .. . 

" We shall bft faithful to our truty 
commitments, but we shall reduct our 
inllolvement and our presence in other 
nlltions' affairs," he said. 

Congress clapped when he said arms
limitations talk are best approached 
from "mutual self - interest rather than 
naive sentimentalily . '. 

But it only listened when he said a 
major factor for peace "will be the de
velopment of a new relationship betwee:1 
the United States and the Soviet Union" 
and when he referred to the resumption 
of thll' Warsaw talks with mainland Chi
na. 

Nixon devoted nearly half the body of 
his speech to the problems of environ
ment, asking whether a preside!'!t in 1980 
"will look back on a decade in which 
70 per cent of our people lived in metro
politan areas choked by traffic, suffo
cated by smog, poisoned by water, deaf
ened by noise and terrified by crime." 

Apparently looking to a system under 
which industry would have major re
sponsibility for curbing the fouling 01 
air, water and land, he said "The pric. 
of goods should be made to includ. the 
costs of producing and disposing of 
theil1 without damage to the environ
ment. " 

For automobiles, he said , there will 
be "set increasingly strict standards 
and . . . enforcement procedures - and 
we shall do it now." 

He promised " innovative finanCing 
methods [or purchasing open space and 
park lands, now, before they are lost 
to us." 

There should be national policy, he 
said , as to where to build highways, 
locate airports, acquire land or sell land. 

Nominee Talks 
A Walk 

Telling Congress to expect .t I ..... 
dozen major program. 11)1. year, Nb· 
on emphasiled reform of the welfar. 
system. reform of gov.rnment .t a I I 
levels in the direction of his "new fed. 
erallsm" with more pow.r to loc.1 gov
ernment,. 

And he promised proposals expanding 
the range o[ opportunities. including 
.hose for expanded ownership "becau e 
in order to be secure in their human 
rights. people need access to property 
rights. " 

Democrltl were most silent when NIK' 
on said the blame for inflation II clear: 

"In the decade of the 60s the federa l 
government spent $57 billion more thM 
it took in In taxes . . . the American 
people paid the bill for that delicit in 
price Increases which raised the cost 
of living [or the average family of four 
by $200 a month." 

He said he realizes the appeal of 
spending programs in an election year, 
but "it is time to quit putting good mon
ey into bad programs, otherwise we will 
end up with bad money as well as bad 
programs." 

President Receives 
Congratulations 

President Richard Nixon turns at the 
rostrum Thursday to ICcept the piau' 
dits of Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
second from front, and House Speaker 
John McCormack of Massachusettl, 
third from front, after delivering his 
State of the Union message to I loint 
s.ssion of Congress. - AP Wirephoto 

Senators 'Forgive Indiscretions'-

Carswell Queried on Race 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate's two 

top leaders said Thursday they doubt 
U.at white supremaclst campaign state
ments made 22 years ago by Supreme 
Court nominee G. Harrold Carswell will 
affect his chances for Senate confirma
tion. 

Carswell said during an unsuccessful 
campaign for the Georgia legislature in 
1948 that he would always be governed 
by "the firm, vigorous belief in princi
ples of white supremacy." 

Carswell. now • iudge of thl! U.S. 5th 
Court of Appeal" ,.id Wednesday when 
asked about the old lpeech, "Specificil· 
Iy .nd categorically I denounce and re
lect the words themselves and the 
thoughts they repres.nt." 

Senate Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana asked about the peech , 
said, "Oh, no one is perfect. I don't 
think we ought to jump to a hasty judg
ment." 

Senate Republican learler Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania said, "Every perso!'! 
ought to be forgiven his youthful indis
cretions if he is man enough to disown 
them, as he did." 

Carswell was 2. and jUlt out of law 
school when h. m.d. the speach to .n 
American Legion group .t Gordon, Ga. 

Mansfield and Scott both said they 
doubt the speech will affect Senate con
firmation of Carswell to the court seat 
left vacant by the resignation last year 
of Abe Fortas. President Nixon nomi
nated Carswell Monday. 

Sen . Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.) 
assistant majority leader, said he was 

U.S. Feeler.1 Judge George Harrold 
C.rswell, nomin.ted Monday by Prtli
dent Nixon to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
w.lks with hil clog in the b.ck yard of 
his home in T.llahll,". C.rswell il • 
n.ti"e of IrwInton, G •• 

- AP Wirlflhoto 

distressed by the speech and added, "As 
a member of the Judiciary Committee, 
I am sure he will be asked about it and 
have an opportunity to express himself." 

Sen. Birch Blyh (O-Ind.) who led I 
successful fight against confirmation of 
CI.ment F. Haynsw.rth Jr. to the court 
vacancy, said ht pl.ns to .xamin. Cars· 
well's civil rights r e cor d but added, 
"There m u s t be other evidence mort 
significant than that speech." 

The Department of Justice carefully 
checked Carswell 's background before 
his nomination. Haynsworlh was reject
ed after que lions arose about his per
sonal finances and judicial ethics. 

The 1,600-word speech by Carswell WII 

found in a copy of The Bulletin 0' Ir
winton, Ga., a now-defunct weekly that 
Carswtll edited from 1946 to 1948 while 
he attended the Walter F. George School 
of LlW .t Mercer College in Macon, G •• 

The newbpaper fil es were taken from 
the Wilkinson County Court House to 
Carswell's home in Tallahassee, Fla., 
Wednesday night, where the judge said 
he examined them for about 30 min
utes. 

"I just wanted to see them," Cars
well told a reporter Thursday. 

In the speech, Carswell said, "i am 
I southern.r by .nclltry, birth, train· 
ing, inclination, belief, and practic •. 
And I believ. th.t legregation of the 
races Is proper and the only practical 
and correct way of life in our stat.. I 
have alwaYI so b.litved Ind I Ih.1I 
always so act_" 

Civil TIghts had split the t948 Demo
cratic national convention, held just 
three weeks before the Carswell speech, 
and Georgia Democrats hclped form the 
States Rights Democrats of- the presi
dential election campaign. 

Carswell said in his speech, "This ci
vil rights pro grim is a politic. I foot· 
ball, obvious on its f,ce IS an .ttempt 
to corral the bloc voting of Harl.m. 

" As part and parcel of this same rot
ten vote-getting scheme, the so-called 
Fair Employment Practice Committee 
is a sham. Every businessman should 
realize the seriousness of such a piece 
of preposterous legislation. It would 
mean that here in Gordon j[ we are 
hiring two telephone operators, bot h 
white, and some black girl applies for 
a job, we may get in court with the 
federal government because we have 
supposedly discriminated. II 

Iowa Legislature Debates 
19-Year-Old-Vote Bill 

DES MOINES 1.4'\ - Debate on a pro
posed constitutional amendment to ad
mit Iowans to full adult rights at the 
age of 19 erupled in the Iowa House 
Thursday in a heated exchange over 
lowering the legal age lor purchasing 
liquor . 

It came at the end of a day-long de
bate during which a well-organized Re
publican majority methodically slapped 
down 24 Democratic amendments to the 
measure. 

The House adjourned unfil today aft:'r 
voting 76·30 to uphold a ruling by Speak. 
er William Harbor (R-Henderson) that 
an amendment that would have IIKclucl
ed liquor purchases from the rights 19-
year-olds would be granted was "dila
tory" and out of order. 

House Majority Leader Ralph Me· 
Cartney (R-Charles City) said 24 more 
Democratic amendments remain to be 
taken up before the House can act on 
the main proposal. He vowed to keep 
the members in session today until the 
measure is passed. 

The Senate has passed a proposed 
constitutional amendment that would 

give 19-year-olds the right to vote. Ii 
has Democratic support. 

House Republicans, however, propose 
to change the measure to give 19-year. 
olds the full rights of an adult "for all 
purposes known to law," and subjec:t 
Ihem to all the duties and liabilities of 
adulthood. 

These would include not only the right 
to vole, !IUt the right to drink, sign 
contracts, marry without parental con
sent and to sue and be sued. 

Democrats introduced theIr long se
ries of amendments to show that the 
measure would go far beyond these 
righ ts. The amendments pinpoint a 
number of places in tAi Iowa Code 
specifying that persons must be 21 years 
old to exercise cell ain rights and priv
ileges. 

House Minority Leader William Gan
non (D-Mingo) and Reps. Edward Me<l
vinsky (D-Iowa City) and Michael Blou
in (D-Dubuque) carried the bulk of the 
Democratic fight, contending it was 
"ridiculous" to lock these privileges into 
the constitution. 

Some Parking Lots to Close Today 
Snow removal began on campus at 

r.1idnight Thursday although a number 
of U'liversity parking loIs are expected 
to remain closed today, according to 
John Dooley, director of UniverSity 
Parking Lot Operations . 

Closed this morning are (acully lot 
number 2 and a student metered lot, 
both located north of the Union; both 
the Madison Street and North Capitol 
Street sections of faculty lot 8, and fac
ulty lot 4, adjacent to Giimore Hall. 
Perso:ls who usually park in these areas 
are directed to lhe Union ramp ahd will 

not have to pay to park there. Depend
ing on the number of persons using the 
ramp under these emergency circum
stances, there may not be room for 
students' cars, Dooley said. He said that 
if the ramp was not filled by mid-morn
ing, it would be opened to tude:lts. 

The clearing of snow from the park
ing lots will begin about mid-morning 
today, Dooley said, after men and equip
ment have cleaned the sidewalks. Dooley 
estimated that the snow removal would 
be "cssenlially done" by 5 p.m. and that 
lots would be open for use tonight. 

I' 
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~ubll,h" . . ... ............. John lUI 
Edltorl.1 Ad.I •• r ... ..... .... "" Ir ... n 
Idltor ... . .... Low.1I r.rt. 
Mlnl, lng Editor .. . .... Urry Chlndler 
NI,ht Idlto, . ........ au. I"hll' 
Clty/ Unl .... lty IdltOr ....... "'uk RI"n., 
Idlto,lal ,., ... ltor ...... M. I . M .. r" 
'port, Idlto, .... Mlk. Itvtlley 
A"o<l.t. Spo, .. adl.... .... Dutn. , .. Int.n 

, .. tUri Editor . MirY Sut T.uk. 
'hoto"."hy Idlt., !tick Gr .. n .... " 
A ... dll. '''.I .... 'hy .dlt., John Avtry 
"'0:1.10 Unlv."ity Ult., K"on Good 
A*_I.t. City Ullor .... J"~nt W.tton 
A .. I,tlnl Nlttht U"., . .. 'Ut !t"lhel. 
.. ell ..... I'lter .. .. Cindy C.,r 
A"'.rtl"nt DirKI.. .. ... _.. !toy Dun,m.,. 
Clrcul."o" M.n.... J.m" Conltn --- --- --. 

Double Jeopardy 
ReIonn of the nh .. ersity judicial 

structure is badlY D decl, but the reo 
form sllould inciud Unin' itv re u
lations be 'ides the commilt~ truc· 
lure. 

The Univcr ity' Code of tudt'nt 
Life In many sections duplicates the 
civil and criminal code .. The result 
is lha I a person can hI' triN! both in 
the state l~ll1rts and in thl.' nh er~itv 
:.'Ourt for the nm offl'11 . ' 

Trying II pl'T\OIl t\\ il'e for tht' s;lml' 
oHense i repugnant to th .\111 rlC3n 
pirit of ju~til'l'. Our l'OnstitllHnn WlU 

care~ull,. written 10 protect the dt'
fendant - no c~ po. t fatto laws and 
th limiting of only (lilt> trial for ;111 

offemc. 

But the nl"mit)" in thc bt>. t 
;pirit of the i\llry In\\ er amI nf in 
Inco parrnli, dcddr~ it should hi' 
~ble to charge tht> ~tud lit for an of· 
fense I'\en thou 'II he llIay he l~m\ it1-
ed in thtatt" ('(llIrt. • 

When tht> nivt>r~ity dllplitatp the 
law in its f('"uiatiull' , it 1\ 'a} ing that 
it h eparatcd (rom odet" lind shuuld 
takl.' CMe of its 0\\ n. This phil()'llph~ 
is l'arried I'vrn £lIrth('r l){'l'lltl,l' l'itv 
poll<' arc not allowl'CI to handle l'an~
pll~ dislurhlllll.'l>' Hl1lil the Llniverbity 
prc~ident gh rs his approval. 

This philobophy has no Irgal ba is, 
H stlldl'nts art' ht'in~ rou('ated tu go 
Into , ucit'ty and l'Ontrol it and d111ngr 
It, thryhould learn how it op('ratrs 
- the\" tlu nllt Irarn thh wh(,11 lilt' 
Unhe~. il)' ml\~C's its own rulrs ,epa
ratl' from society. 

'1111' r('f(lIl'ntl~ rrportt'd Pni\ rrsit} 
r~asolllJlg that It tht' lfnl\'rr\ity 
char'es stlldl'nts, tIll' l'i"l allthnlltJf'\ 
won't do so is also fahe - a. is shown 
n thl' ICl'<'llt Plac(,l1lcnl Offi<:e inti
lent. 

Therc£nre. thl' Univrr ity\ "I gal 
r a~olling" supporting thl' lr!(al c1upli-
atlon igl1ort' our t'()n~tlttltiollal hh· 

ton, h rdllt'8tilll1alh hRrmf,,1 and 
do~~ 1I0t prOll'd the' . luelent .. With 
tht's(' rea\!II1S. 011 "dl·lihl'rntp sprl'cl" 
houlcl h u. ,.c\ in r lilllinlliing the clu

plicatiun. 

But the Unh rl. it)' and the ae-a· 

Jemic community till won't change. 
Why? Because if ch iI 8UtJIOriti are 
allowed to frl.'ely tralt'Ne the ClUnp\l\ 
and ma~e rre Is a tll v do in the 
re~t of thl' till, a(oade~il' freednm 
may be de troy ed, they ay. 

This ar 'nn,,"nt i a'to\lndill~. It'~ 
nly lOgical h e would he that till' 

1000ai policr arp drtrnnined 10 . up
pr. free speech and academic frce
dolO and ha\p the ahillty to do O. 

The local police an' nnt mterested 
in ~upprf"o'in!( free pee(:ll - tlll'\ 
have enUlI~h wor~ to dll othenvl\('. 
' lid if Ihe' local polk shuuld try to 
~lIppre" :tl'ademie fn,,'lIom, till' 
court art' th re tn stop tIll' supprc.
~illll. 

Th lInin'r~ity pre'ldent rrplal'r~ 
Ihe ('Ourt \~tem wh n hr i the final 
aulhorit~· i~ the nd(' l1la~ing and in 
tll(' detiding of indhidllal ("ciS('\. 

This rrpla('('tn('l1t (ll'('urs I){,t'au~e 

,oei " identifi('s th 1111 CT\ih Pre
ielmt: Ih mall \\ ho ma~(', til;' TIIle~. 
as I){'inl( f("l)(lIl~ihk fnr "lrttill!( thn~l' 
~icls !(t·t out 01 hall(!." C()n"'qllentl~, 

,nd"ty [lr~'\lrr' th .. Llnh (r~lt} [In''
jelent to "('rQl'~ down." 

And sllm tillll'~ the pr('~idt'llt has 
to bUl·~lr IInd('r or ~h(' up 1m loll. 
BlIt \\ h. dU('st!'t th prt',icl('nt ;\\,oj(\ 
Illt. problem hy nol duplieating ~tat(' 
law (thm. takin)t thr ni\l'rsi~ nut 
')1 thE' dvillarl polk '~ {'nfordJ\~ roll' ) 
and 1(,;lI'ln~ thl' mIlT\.' to prutett uta· 
demie In'cdnm. 

Thi a(·t1c1emlc: fr rdom would 
prohHhl~' llt' baf!'r in thl' judicial 
.,y,tem, \\ hkh is under Ie\~ political 
pr('~sur , than in tIll' Hl\wsit} prc,· 
idl'nt's Uffill'. Ph". 11.1' jlldidul 'po 
trm, primarily thl" . ~, SlIpn.'l1ll' 
COllrt. ~IIS 1111 ('\Ii.'11 nt f('('llrd of pm
lI'cHIt ('h II 1I1X'rlil'\. 

Bill \\ ill Pr idrnt Boyd <:lIan/Ll' 
till' ~HtPIII! It i~ douhtful. Rut IltItil 

hl' do('s, indh'iduals lila} IX' )lI(l~('d 
twlc:c for thr \all1(, ('rlllW ami PI·(',i· 
dl'llt R/lld wil1 fUI' tltolt illl:rl'a\l'd 
ll1lllllnt ;.f jnh in~l'tlIrity. TIll' \~~tem 
ChiU1W' l' .. lll\ a ju,t and t'\l"r1ll"nt ai
ternath c - why lwrpl.'!tlalt' illjll\\tl"l"? 

- tarry Cl/lIluller 

The Coroner's iury 
ruled 

it was 
iustifiable homicide 

Revolution at Malcolm X College 
lIy CHESL Y MANLY 

Of Th' Chicago Tribune 
PART I 

~aJcolm X Community college, form
erly Crane, has changed fundamentaUy, 
in ethos as well 8. in name -ince its new 
pr Ident Dr. Charles G. Hur t Jr., took 
charge 11 months ago. Dr. Hur t ays a 
"revolution" has occurred. 

He has original ideas and strong con
victions about education, which he ex
pounds eloquently and convincingly. One 
gets the impres ion while Ii tening to 
him talk for more t han two hours that 
what is going on at falcolm X may be 
the mo t significant innovation in Amer
ican education today and may hold the 
key to the future of race relation 10 thiS 
country as II ell as the ~urvival of our 
citie . 

He says Malcolm X already has dem
onstrated that disadvantaged and alien
ated youn b I a c k people, high . hool 
dropout or" graduates" who are func
lionall)' illiterate, can be persuaded that 
education is "the II' a y out," and that 
with competent teaching. I hey quickly 
overcome their scholastic deficiencies. 

He describes the two-year curriculum 
a one t h a I combine remedial work 
with college~redit cour' and emphas
Izes vocational trainIng sufficiently to 
prepare termmal students for good jobs 
but does not trap, in a "dead end sltua
lion" tho e who wi,h to continue their 
education, 

In fact, he expre cs confidence that a 
majority of his graduates, after another 
year or so, will be transferring to the 
arts and science college or the profes
. ional schools of the Chicago Circle cam· 
pus, L"mversity of Ilhnois. 

The present enrollment of Malcolm X 
on two campuses i about 2,500, but Dr. 
Hurst's obJeclive for th college's new 
$21 million building on a 23-a~re campus 
is 10.000 within two years after its ex
pected opening date. January, 1971. 

Bccaue of his flamboyant rhetoric 
and his ~ceming encouragement of black 
extremi ts, Dr. Hur·t became a contro. 
vcr 'ial figure soon after hIs arrival here 
from Howard Unl\-erslt , where he was 
a .. istant dean and professor of audio
logy, the science of speech and hearing. 

He WH. I f r len d of the late Fred 
Hampton, IllinoIs chairman of the Black 
Panther party, who was killed in a raid 

by state's allorney's police In an apart· 
ment at 4,30 a.m. on Dec. 4, 1969. 

A statement by Dr. HUL'l!t in 3 pecial 
memorial issue of the Malcolm X news
letter for "Brother Fred" charges that 
the killing of Ham p ton and another 
Panther, Mark Clark, was "Chi~ago's 
Pinkvilie ... an atrocity that ought to 
shock C\'ery freedom-loving person in 
the world." 

Dr. Hurst addres ed a memorial servo 
ice for Hampton at the college and was 
quoted by Chicago new papers that Mal
colm X would train "3 young black 
army" to fight (or Hampton 's ideals and 
objectivcs. He say s he wa misunder
. tood. T his is the way he rationalizes 
that speech: 

"'There were guys around this college 
who were smoking pot. They lIere drink
ing liquor and you llould find a lot of 
people . HUng around playing car d s . 
Every time r made a feint in the direc
tion of clamping dOlln on Ihls I would 
mcct resistance, and I aw myself being 
c1a~si(jed with the establishment. I knew 
that I had to move carefully, that I had 
to wait for the right time. 

"Well. the right time cam e, adly 
enou!!h. when Fred Hampton W8 killed. 
It's a fecling one gcts 10 a leadership 
po ilion - that I can win Ihe whole ball 
game right now and make my elf the 
leader thaI I'm going to have to be to 
get things done hcre. 

"In my specch - it was strictly off 
the curr - I said we're going to have to 
rededicate our. elves to the things that 
Fred Hampton believed in . fred Hamp
ton beli ved in a clean body and a clear 
mind. He did nol believe in smoking pot. 
He did not believe In drinklDg liquor. 
He did not believe in frittertng away 
your lime playing cards. And I'm telling 
you thal from now on II [ catch anybody 
playing cards in my school I may assas
sinate them myself." 

"Nobody pIcked up that quat. At that 
point a roar wcnt up from the group and 
1 said to myself' 'I got ·em . I got 'em.' 
Now I have expanded too fllr, becau e, 
)'ou know, when you get Into an emo
tional situation like that you don't have 
timc to qualify and explaIn. J said that 
we 're going to build an army. What kind 
of army am 1 Qualified to build - other 
than an educallonal army? I'm not a 
g neral. I did not go to military school." 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

No O'IC should be surpriscd alJnut the 
blolY d alt student aUIOnOm\' on this 
campus la~t week. It Was the' necessary 
result of the vicw of student frccdom 
exi~tinfl h reo 

Student Rody I'r('.';ielcnt Phil Dantes, 
explaining why credcntial~ of student 
committe members \lere revoked. 'aid, 
.. For years students haY(' been nhawlt
in~ thc",~rlve:; on Uni\"cr i1y committ
cc . 0111.1' to have theIr work Ignored or 
thrown hack In their faces." ([)[ , Jan· 
uary 14 .) 

What else did you expect, Phil? The 
Universlly of Iowa ducs nut rCRard stu
d nts as free entitic- : it tells them 
where to live (until they arc 21.1 and 
what rulcs to follow ID their non - aea
demlc live. 

The go\'ernment, through thc Regents, 
through the Univer~ity adminl tration, 
assume. that It has the right to tell stu
d e '1 t s how to run their out - of . cia,s 
JIves. 

Compounding the problem, students 
u ually accept this premise wIthout 
que tion. Witnc s the myriad commit
tres and panels designed to compromise 
and negotiate with thc powers that be. 
t And probably grab a little of the action 
them~elves .1 

Apparently, these panels thmk the 
ba~ic prineipte on which the government 
operates - that It has the right to regu
late non - acadcmic affairs - is proper. 

Becau e if students accept this prln. 
clplc. alt the committees and student 
decision • making power are worthless. 
The government holds the upper hand. 
It ha the guns and thc force to back 
up its Ilrbltrary whims, and It doe n't 

.= 
nl'cel r ny student to help It stay alive -
exccp', of course, as sla~'es or fuel. 

S'udents ~h"uld not expect justice 
from an h~~llution who foundation 
rests nn f"reing some men to do what 
the olher want, I.e, which relies on 
brute force to "succe sfully" implement 
its programs. 

One elors not get f(urness from B de
SP1\. As I~'lll ~s the University fe Is If 
has the rii(ht to lell the student wha to 
do. then, by god. it will tell him what 
to do. 

C1nQlder the follOWing quesl ions, nol 
a~ csoterlc exercise. but as Immcdiat 
problcm~ facing student h r : 

Why should the University have the 
right to tell students what to do with 
Iheir non · academic time? Do students' 
JIve bl'l()ng to them, or to the Univer
sitV? What is there about the nature of 
rules that makes it necc sary to sign 
awav one's life for "order" and "secur· 
Ity""? Is slavery necessary to "run 
things"? 

Now consider this. Students should 
nol have to follow any non - academic 
rules at thi, state - run institution. 

A tude nt's life belongs to him only. 
Not to the state, not to the UniversIty. 
He should be the only o:le making final 
deci~ions on its cour ·e. The student 
shou Id decide where to live, when to 
drink. when to go to bed. how to con· 
duct himself, etc., ON HIS OWN. 

Arguments like "Instablltty" and "Im
maturity" of students do not count: if 
he's old enough to come here and keep 
himself alive, then he's old enough to 
manage his ow~ life. 

He acknowledged that "someone com
ing out of another psy~hological contexl 
or attitudinal context," could draw other 
conclusions from his speech, but he said 
it would be silly to talk about building 
an army with such primitive weapons 
as pistols. "And that Is what these 
young people have got to come to," he 
said. "As IIhe Rev .) Jesse Jackson puts 
it, what they're talking about is suicide 
and genocide." 

He condemned gun~J1ecting by the 
Panthers and thl.'ir distribution of hate 
cartoons deplchng black children wit h 
guns bla ting away at a white poli:eman 
with heads of pigs. "What that's doing is 
actually gelting people killed ," he said . 
"It's etling up the kind of ho tility re
lallonship between the youths and the 
police that gives you a kill·prone envir· 
onment." 

He said the Panthers attack the police 
to "gain a constituency." A negative at
titude toward the police, he explained, 
is a common denomInator that binds 
most of the black people together, be
cause at some time in their tives most of 
them have had di agreeable experiences 
with the police. 

Yel the Malcolm X chedule of class
es, in a sec t ion on a law enforcement 
program for future poli cemen who In
tend to work in the black community, 
states that "our police are part of the 
very cement Ihat holds this society to
gether." 

Dr. Hurst acknowledged that when he 
addresses black students the language 
he uses is not the same as when he Is 
talking with men whose education Is 
comparable to his own or is being inler
viewed for quotation in a newspaper. In 
ordinary conversation he Is soft-spoken, 
his manner Is urbane. and his diction Is 
elevated. But he insisted that what he 
ays doe not difCer in substance (rom 

one audience to another. 
To communicate with black people, to 

win their confidence and theIr respect, 
he said, you have to speak In their Idiom 
- "the pied piper must play the tune 
that they wilt listen to so that he can 
lead them where he wants them to go." 
He does nol attempt 10 eliminate profan
ity on moral grounds, but when he feels 
that he has the confidence of a student 
h suggests that the vulgar and obscene 
language denotes a limited vocabulary. 

When students ask, disdainfully, whe
ther he wants them to "talk like white 
folks," his reply Is that white folks don 't 
have a franchise on the English lang
uage. 

He acknowledged that he overlooked 
"certain as umplion about the Panth· 
ers" when he was depending upon Fred 
Hampton to help him keep the college 
open, establish dIscipline. and introduce 
a sound cducational program. 

"I let Ihem go because it was in my 
best interest to let them go unchalleng· 
ed," he said. He explained that when he 
came hcre th college was in u=h an 
appalling state that he was not sure 
whether, if he had to do it over again, 
he would take the job. The building was 
"unbelievably decrepit. Thc presIdent's 
ollice was a place where, if you spit on 
the noor, it's an improvement." 

Some of the leachers had "gone into 
semi·retirement and were at Crane only 
because they could get paId on a full
time basis whilc doIng a part-lime job." 
Some wcre young teachers working on 
degres, who liked Crane because It was 
known a "the place to go if you had 
mor Important things to do during the 
day . " 

j,'cw if any of the teacbers had any 
interest In Ole students, Some pl'cpared 
no bibliographies, no course ouLlines, no 
syllabI. There was a dearth o( books. 
Lighting. even in the library, was dismal
ly inadequate. 

Although a foreign language in re
quired for the A.A. {associate o[ arts) 
degree, no foreign language was offered. 
(Malcotm X offers French and Spanish.) 
Second-year scienel' and mathematics 
cour es, prerequisites for the study oC 
science or medicine, were not offered. 

"When I arrived," Dr. H u r s t said, 
"the students began disrupting cia , 
demanding t hat the school be closed 
down. They defied my ability to provide 
the kind of leadership that =ould guar· 
antee constructive change. This collegt 
had a crisis every two weeks. 1 pent 
day in and day out fighting lillie revolu
lions. Many times students would just 
come storming Into my office, una n • 
nounced, telling me what they thought, 
with a little proFanity mixed In, 

"This couldn't possibly happen today. 
A factor In all of this was this guy Fred 
Hampton. Hampton was a student at the 
college, although I confess that his extra
currIcular activities took up most of 
his time. He was one of the first to ex
press the feeling to me that 1 was what 
hc called "together." 

He would ay "you are a together guy, 
and [ think you k now what you are 
doing and will make this a great school 
if we stand behind you. [ want you to 
know that you have my support." 

"I told him t hat 1 take the black 
com m u nit y as It Is. My com· 
munity advisory board would include 
welfare mothers, because welfare moth
ers made up a part of the community. 
It would show representation from the 
Panthers, because they were part of 
the community. It would how repre en· I' 
talion [rom the Conservative Vice Lords, 
because they were part of the commun· 
ity." 

"But also it would show representation 
from Sears-Roebuck, because they were 
an important part of the communtty. It 
would show rep res e n tat ion from 
police department, because they were 
part of the community. I will never for· 
get what he said: 

'Dr. Hurst , you and I are going about 
buii~ing a new world in different ways, 
but we're both trying to build a new 
world . More power to the people and 
more power to you.' 

"Every time we had disruptions It was 
Jo'red who came in. The one t h I n g I 
could not do was call In the police. II's 
a frightful situation when you are totalty 
deprived of that protection that society 
provides; yet if J wanted to guarantee 
that the college would go out of exist· 
ance, I had only to cali in the police. 

"But anytime we had a crisis Fred 
Hampton was there. He was a peculiar 
guy. I can't agree on this busine s or a 
young man carrying a revolver, even for 
self-de[cnse. 1 Just had the feeling, look· 
Ing at Hampton, that this guy's got to 
die." 

"The language he used was different 
from the language I would have used, 
but ba icaliy he was aying: 'Give Dr. 
Hurst a chance: he's trying to help you. 
If you don't you're going to have to deal 
with me.' I had promised to end the dis· 
ruptive activities. Because of his assist· 
an ~e - the psychological effect of his 
presence - I was able to deliver. 

"Actually the Panthers never attempt· 
ed in any way to interfere with the edu· 
cational program of the college. One of 
the early rules they helped me to enforce 
was 'no guns on campus.' In my early 
tenure here there were days when there 
were more guns on campus than books." 

Dr. Charles Hurst said hc was "dis· 
concerted" when he learned t hat stu· • 
dents wanted to change the name of the 
college to Malcolm X. He expostulated 
with them, but found that they were in. ' 
sistent, although sentiment in the com· 
munity prcferred Martin Luther King. r' 

He decided to take another look at the 
lIfc of the man who called himself Mat· 
colm X el Shabazz, who was as asslnat
ed after he broke with the Btaek Mus· 
Iims. 

After reading eve r y t h i n g he 
could find about Malcolm X he conclud· 
ed that "maybe the kind of rcbirth that, 
Malcolm X wen t through as a man 
would be symbolic of the rcbirth that we 
want the peoplc of the west side to go 
through as a community." With his sup
port, the students went out and "sold" 
Malcolm X to the community. 

The students were frustrated and con· LETTERS POLICY 
fused. Many of them had been there as L,tt.rs to the editor and all other 
long as five years, trying to "get out" lypeS of contributions to The Daily 
of 8 two-year college. The average age Iowan are encouraged. All contribu. 
was 24 or 25 and many were over 30. tions must be signed by the writer ' 

Most of them had !amilies to support and shoutd be typed with triple spac. 
and could attend classes only irregular· ing. LeHers no longer than ~oo words 
Iy . Only 22 A.A. degrees were conferrcd Ir. appreciated, Shorter contrlbu-
last June. Twenty others had completed tions are more likely to be used. The 

Solution for pollution 
Each student, by his nature as an In

dividual man, should be free. T hat 
means absolutely, In all areas. Nothing 
less. 0 compromIses. No de:lls, 

what Dr. Hurst calls the "endurance re- Dilly Iowan rtierve, the right to re. 
qulrement" for 60 hours or credit but jed or edit any contribution. \ 
their grades were too low, 

--------------------------~\~=-~~==~======~~ 

lIy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The big protest 

movement of the seventies will concern 
Itsel! with pollution. Students, teachers, 
conservative groups and public-spirited 
citizens are ready to wage war to im
prove the environment, and we can ex
pect to see some very tense scenes 
between the anlipollutors and tho e 
forces in the country whIch are sus
pected of pollution. 

While the antlpollution protesters are 
just trying to get organized, the pro
pollution people have already hired a 
lobbyist to head an organization called 
the Amenean Pollution Antl·Defamatlon 
League. 

The lobbying group has II budget of 
$25 million to start with. and it will 
work to persuade Congre and the 
public that pollution is not as bad as 
everyone makes it out to be. 

Mr. Caleb Tergent, executive secre
tary of the APAOL, told me in his of· 
!ices in Washington, "We are provid
ing all the good things in life to the 
American people, and we can't pro
vide them if we are constantly being 
harassed by people yelllng (or clean 
air and clean water." 

.. V~" 1 .... 1 th,t th .. IInlinolilitinn fW)-

I 

pIe are being unrealistic then?" 
"That's putting it mildly," Tergent 

said. "The keystone to American in
dustry has been Its ability to get rid 
of itA chemical waste through the kies 
and the streams. When you criticize 
pollUtion in AmerIca, you are criticizing 
the American way of life." 

.. 1 r, Tergent, are you saying that 
the Communists are behind the anti
pollution campaign in the United 
States?" 

"Let's just say they're not unhappy 
to see American industry shackled by 
unrealistic laws and ordinances that 
can only affect profits as well as the 
gro nallonal product. What better 
way to destroy free enterpri e than to 
dfJTIand restrlcllons on the great Amer
leu Industrial em~ires? If the Com
mies aren 't behind it, they're certaln· 
Iy cheering from the stands." 

"What projects has the APADL be
come involved in?" 

"We are investing a great deal of 
money in research. or the $25 million 
set aside by the league, we are spend
ing $5,000 to find out what causes pol
lution. The rest of the money will go 
(or cAmollsm r.nntrlhlllif't"~ tn mp.m. 

bers of Congress who are sympathetic 
to our cause," 

"Will you try to tell your side of the 
story to the public?" 

"Yes, we wlli. We have set up a pol· 
lutlon education InstitUtion which wi\1 
inform the public why antipollution re
strictions will endanger their pocket
books and cau e higher prices and In
ferior merchandise. We mltst be cer
taIn that the AmerIcan people are 
aware that they will only be hurling 
themselves if they keep Insisting on 
industry cleaning up the environment. 

"There has been a great deal of mil;· 
information on pollution which we hope 
to dispel. For example, In tests we 
proved that human beings live on a 
great deal Ie s oxygen than they thought 
they could. We waste a lot of clean air 
when we breathe. We believe pollution 
limits can be raised without endanger
ing anyone's health." 

"But is thaI your only solution?" I 
asked, 

Tergenl aid, "No, the real solution to 
pollution is for everyone to breathe 
les.~ and only when abso)utely nece a· 
ry." 
C.,y,ilhl tell"', Th. Wllhln,lOn ,o.t Ct • 
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Will Prosecute 

Washington County (Jt •• ) District Atty. Jo •• C .. t, .t , ".. .. 
conltrlflco Thund.y .1141 ho will prosocuto Ind ... k tho miX' 
Imum penllty of do.th for tho.. .ccuNd in tho II.ying$ of 
Jo.oph y.blonlkl Ind hi. wife Ind dlughtor Jln. 5. y.blonski 
WI. killtcl as ho WI. lbout to t.ltlfy before • ,rind jury 
probe of United Mint Workor •• ctlvltl... - AP Wirephoto 

Engineering Course to Study 
Environment, Technology 

Use of 'Educational Media' Risin 
As the eighth decade of the' printed matter has "trem.nd· behind," said Oglesby. " B u t ! tacts, even though machinery He says, " tudents and 

20th century begins, Amen· ous momentum," Wellman colleges and universities. on can transmit information fast. ' ully members are never 
can education is we,ll past the noted, and is not likely to the other hand, have been slower and more accurately, Prof. quired to rent books from a 
dawning of The Age of Educa· stop suddenly/ even though to embrace educalJonal med· Hiland sald. brary or to lease cha:lkboarcl 
tional Media , some big publishers, lIke Ran· ia ," "Hlrdwlre" I. I t.rm In. for classrooms." 

"Educational media" is Ihe dom House, have recently He attributes some of the c:luding ludlDyllu.1 m.chin. 
name many educators now give been purchilsed by giant cor· campus rebellion of the 19605 ery such IS proiectorl, re· 
to what were formerly called poratlons that lisa turn out to student dissatisfaction with corders, public .ddr,u sys· 
"audiovisual aids," like films, other products. what he called "antiquated t,ms, I,ngulgo I.borltory 
tapes. and maps. But the term The use of non·print educa· methods of teaching." equlpm.nt I n d computer 
also covers television and com· tional medIa Is growing stead· "It is difficult for today's Plrts, like tho tathodo rly 
puter teaching devices. ily, however. Oglesby says he college sludent to .ccept tho tube and light poncil instal. I .. me thing, oduc,tion. 

Observers of the recent ex· foresees the time when ever) notion, for instance, that Illions. "SoftWlr," reftrs to H II I 
' f h d' . h 'J '11 h II tt . . h d d " owe says le agrees. pon$lon a sue me ,. mig t pUPI 1\1 ave a sma casse e events occurring smc. t t •. t'pel, sll .s, films, dIlCS, I'b t bll h d . 

conclude that the d.ys of tape·recorder, as he now has ministration of P r lsi den t models _ Illd books. I I. ~ary was es a s e 10 

printed material, like books, a workbook . He lI'i11 ha\'e ae· Franklin D. Roo5evelt cln bo vlhzahon to be a storehouse 
Iro numbered, and that by ceo s tn a library of tapes and .dequat.ly tlught without the . Prof. H11~nd saId II Is some· I man's knowledge , he said, an 
the 21st century print w i I I to high.speed duplicators. Be. use of films Ind recordings," tJ:nes predicted that students this knowledge IS no longl 
have b"n made obsolete by sides playing these tapes to he s.id. Will eventually be able to stay ,'onfined to books and prlnle 

at home, press buttons and materials. television sets, tape.record. learn new information, the pup· "Coming generations of stu· h h' I'b d I n. and film projectors. iI will be able to put his own dents will expect access to au· r:! t i:~r~a;i~~ f~~she~ a~~ I Looking forward to the 21. 
But the director of the Unl thoughts on tape as a form of diovisual reproductions of Mar. century, now only 30 yea t 

versity Audiovisual Center, WiI· homework. said Oglesby. tin Luther King's public utter· I W~~I.scre~ns. " aw~y, the Ii~rarian~ ~nd ed 
lIam B. Oglesby, says he does Pupils will have cameras and I ances and of the Apollo space Techmcally, It can be done, I cahonal medIa speclallsts 
not think so. slide·making kits to aid in their probes. Even the coverage o[ she said. "but the intellectual agree there is no conflict h 

"The book will continue to study of objects varying in the New York Times is only a probl:ms are barder than the I tween The Book and The Har, 
be the most important of the size from po. stage stamps to I catalog in comparison," ogles_ lleChntCal ones." ware·Software. 
educational media," he says. landscapes. he said. by said. For one thing, students will ----

Frederick Wezeman. director Students m grade and high Wezeman says he thinks that have to ask the right kind of BURPIN~ ... BUB8L~ "!ADS 
of the University School Q[ Li· school ,a well as in colleges, people with intellectual lean· question for the machinery to FO~li 1 ONE, ~lIgland I 

brary Science. said he agreed, today are becoming sophistira· ings have been sentimental transmit the right answers, - Prowll!1g 100 • ft. depths 
but suggested that in years to ted view~rs and listeners, Ogles· about The Book as an inslitu· she said, the English Channel where 
come much printed matter will by said. tion. Evorott Howell, director of French coaster sanI,< 15 
be accompanied by phonograph "Television, films and tapes "We have had the feeling the C.. ColI.g. IIbrlry In ago, a Folkestone dIvers' tea 
records or photographic slides I are not just entertainment to that The Book would save us," Ced.r R.pids Ind • vllitlng headed by Dennis Pearce 81 

providing additional informa· them. but rather a way of life, he said, because it represent· instructor.t the University vaged 60.000 bottles of char 
tion related to the text. necessary instruments o[ com· ed "man at his rational, intel· School of Library Science, pagne. Atter an 

"You can't write off the munication through which they ligent be t." has notod • plr.dDX in party, a spokes~a:l 
book," Wezeman said. are experiencing the world," he But Welemln cites thlt con. .dulls' ,ttltude. towlrd odu. cha~p.agne was m pretty 

He listed advantages of the said. ditions of Harlem blacks .nd cltionll medi •. At Mmo tIMr condillon. By ~he ;n~, 
book as a learning aid: the "While much of this medi· American Indians and says, mlY hlvo • st.r.o Itt, color day t~e men weren t. . 
reader can carry it in a pock· ated learning has occurr.d In "Maybe it won't." televilion Ind I movio elm. left WIll be sold at a profit a 

Two courses dealing with po- will .nroll in t h. cour .. be. mit courH. One Dr twe oth.r et or purse, can make notes to the home, with the help 01 Leah F. Hiland, assistant pro. or., but for ,om. rtolon they er payment of customs at $4-
Ilution and with the problems of C.UII both grouPI would ben.· ar.l. will II .. be dlICU5ltcl hlmseJ[ in the margin, can reo camer.s, radios, television fessor of Library SCience, .re felrful /:,' comput.rs Ind a gallon. 

d I fit from b 0 I n g upoNd to It I em. I.ngth If .uHlcl.nt 
coordinating mo ern techno ogy, studont Intore.t In thom Is trleve data quickly by turning .nd record players, much has says she agrees that The Book othor technology in the i r 
with the needs of society will be .Ich oth.r. wlr of thinking. h h 141 back pages, and can buy it I also taken place in school. as an institution has a hold on children', c:1 .. srooms, ho 
offered by the University Col· Meyers a!so said that ex~rts • own, e.1 . cheaply and conveniently in "Elementary schools h a ve the emotions of pre·television said. 
lege of Engineering during the from the fIelds of engineering, Students Inter~sted In t.h I S bookstore, supermarket and been mo't progressive in their readers, When such a person Professors at Coe use a vi. 
spring semester. urban . problem~, medicine and cou,rse may sign up for .It at airport lobby. use of educational media , and sees books being burned. as deo camera to teach arl, mu. 

law Will be inVited to speak to reglst allon An 0 ga I at n 1 The two courses, Technology the class. r . r n z 10 a Tho business of producing secondary schools are not far in the Francis Truffaut·Ray sical conducting and wrestling 
d R ·b·l·t d Md· . meeting will be held at 4 Bradbury f 11 m "Fahrenheit and gymnastics, as well as to 

a~ es~nSI I I Y an . an an He said that untIl recently p.m. on Jan. 29 in Engllsh·Phil· 4 "h fl' b bl 
HIS ~nYlronment, are aimed at people and industry had Just osophy Building Room 105. Man Escapes, Recaptured 51. e ee s a pam pro a y supervise student teachers, 
creating a greater awllreness. of been concerned with getting rid , nol experienced by current Howell said. The college has 
the relationship between tech: of waste materials in the cheap. W. L. Paulson, C?Ordmator for generations of students, she recently organized an audio· 
nology and the environment. est possible way. Meyers said Man .and His EnVlronmen~ and Alter Threaten,'ng N·,·xon said. visual service that rents to de· 

I< associate professor of ciVIl en· But students don't have ten· partments the hardware and 
B. L. Meyers, ,ssocllt. he hO'~ld tOh change some altt· gineering, said his course will der emotions about the "hard. software they need for teach. 

Profe5Sar of civil engin"ring, tudes n t e course by getting S N DIEGO C lif 'j ' t b '''present the application of A , a . IA'I - A, years mpnsonml'O y a gen· ware" required by education· I ing. 
who will teach Technology people to consider the effect of scientific and engineering prin. young recl'ult convicted o[ eral court martial, which round al media either, she has found. Oglesby says he is annoyed 
.nd Responsibility, soy. hi. waste products on tlte total en· h . P 'd ' h' I f h h . ciples to the control of the air· t reatenlng reSl ent Nixon s nn gUl Iy 0 tree c al'ges m They speak of a "depersonal· by what he calls "this trick· 
COllrse is open to all studenls vlronment t d l'f d f k dd ·t· . , h I . . wa er-Ian environment for the 1 e escape rom a wor crew a I Ion to writing a t reaten· ized" feeling and sometimes or·treat method o[ finanCing ed· 

The 
audible 
portable 

r.gardless of their ran k or H. mlflhonod pollution Ind I I t b d d I I . health and weI ·belng of man· on y 0 e capture a ay lat· ing eUer to NIXon. prefer person·to·person con· ucational media." 
maior. He said he hopes thlt ecol091. urb.n "..blem., .nd k' d " th 'I ' Co dId I 
b h d h h m er, e" anne rps ISC ose I Kragel was awaIting results 
at stu ent, In the Collog. I , .pood trln,port.Hon S~vorll prof .... n Involyod Thursday. of a rel'l'el" of the "entence 

of Liberal Arts .nd student. II thr" spoclflc .r •• 1 to be • , 
. . in environment. I engineering, A spok. esman at .the rccrUlt I when he escaped Tuesday . The 

in the College of Engineering d,sculsed In tho ,emmer·for· ',nclud',ng Plullon, w'lll liter. d t d P t 0 ILK epo sal v. aOle . rag· other charges were assault with 
n.te in giving locture. to the el, 19, o[ Ev~nsd~le, Iowa, was intent to commit rape , inflict· I 
cl.ss. Topics to b 0 covorod found sleeping m an empty ing a wound on himself and 
include .ir .nc! wlter re· house that was up for sale. de truction o[ government prop-UI Students, prof 

Named to law Unit 
Two University students, I were: Simon W. Walker, Li, 

one faculty member and one i Iowa City; Gordon F. Mixdorf, 
staff member are among 10 G, Iowa City; David H. Vernon, 
persons named by the Jo~n. dean of the Colle e o[ Law' 
son C?u~ly RegIOnal Planmng and Frances wJs, 1I socia'i 
ComnlJsslon to. a new 1~ en· worker with the University Hos. 
lorcement adVIsory councIl. 't 1 Scho I 

Appointed to the council PI a 0 • 
AIIO n.mod were J.mo. P. 

Hlyu, low. City Ilwyer Ind 
former director ef the Iowa 
Crime Commililon; lowl City 

.ourCII, .. lid Wlllts m.n.g.. The Marine spokesman said erty. I 
ment, envlronmontal he.lth, Kragel was sentenced to a Ilis· The court martial was Dec. 
.dmlnlstrotion .nd the logll, honorable discharge and five 4. 
oconomic .nd politiCiI aspocls 
involved. Expertl In rol.ted 
Ir... will .Iso be Invitod t. 
lpe.k. 
Other activities in the class 

will include CIIms, evaluation of 
s 0 m e current environmental 
problems and a limited number 
of field trips. 

Paulson said the course is 
open to all students and wlJl 
meet fro m 10:55 to 12:10 
Tuesday and Thursday in the 
Engirleerlng Building. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
in cooperation with 

Ihe Committee on Afro·American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 

A NEW COURSE ON 

NOTICE 
COURse CHANGE IN THE 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION PROGRAM 

45: 1 American Man and HI. Civilization list.d In the C.tl. 
logue as • lecture eourso meeting on Tu.sd.y and Thurs. 
day at 10:30 in Shambaugh will be broken Into styen dif. 
ferent discussion groups, olch with its own topic, rtlding 
list and discussion le.der, Since the form It will b. active 
discussion, NO LECTUReS, the enrollment will be limited 
to fifteen students to each section. Thlt new ,eclions Ire IS 

follows: 
Section One: Childhood .nd Culture, Wod .• 1 :30 in 212 EPB 
Seelion Two: The American Dream, Fri. .t 3:30 in 312 EPB 
Section Three: Violence in America, T. and Thurs. at 10:30 

in 106 EPB 
Section Four: The Female in Americln Civililltlon, Tu.s. 

and Thurs., at 10:30 in 205 EPB 
Section Five: Personal Narrative In America" Civilizltion 

Tues. at 3 :30 in 3 EPB 

A 7·tranaiator radio iJ built 

I 
right into the Fleetwood'. 
carrying case. The wood an 
styling imparts a daziliDI 
decorator look. Feature. 
incJude full·size, 88-charact. 
keyboard, touch set marlin I 
controls, keyboard tabulator 
Also available without radio. 

Regular 
Price lBoVAiJ 

$74 .• 
UI Professor, 

Woman Named 
To Rights Unit 

Police Chiof Patrick J. Mc· -r::r::r::r::r::r::r::(§[£ 
Carney; District Court Judge 5h::n::n::n::n::,,::n::, C I B:l09 

THE LITERATURE 
OF BLACK AFRICA 

African Literature 3 s.h. MWF 2:30 p.m. 
Section Six: American Civilization in the 50's and 60'1: Tues. 

and Thurs. It 10:30 in 207 EPB NOW ONLY $495 
Rob.rt Olmundson; Coralvll· 

Two new appointments to 10 Councllmln .nd Roglon,l 
Ihe area Human Relations Com. PI.nning Commissioner Rich· 
mission have been announced .rd E. Myo" Jr.; R.lph Rid· 
by the City Council. clift, vico president of H.wk· 

Robert Corrigan, associate oye St.to Blnk; .nd Keith 
professor of English at the H. Wil.on .f K.ith WiI .. n 
University, was named to fill Hltchory, Inc. 
the unexpired term of Dr. Ed· The Regional Planning Com· 
ward Hicks. The term ends mission has yet to name one 
Jan . 1, 1972. Corrigan resides more .member to the group, 
at 1040 E. Court SI. which i! upected to hold Its 

Mrs. Sharon Kelley, of 802 first meeting next week. 
E. Washington St., will finish The council was formed to 
out the term of Dr, J. Gor· help decide how federal funds 
don Spendlove. That term ex· should be used for law enforce· 
pires Jan. 1, 1971. Mrs. Kelley ment and crime prevention 

I r ~ , 

I GET NO HELP 
FROM MY 
FRIENDS. \ 

BUT 
OH YOU-YO 

YOu ' Yo, A.t 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

is empl~yed by Hawkeye Le· programs in Johnson County. !i]1iI!!JIil§l§JIil§]§]G 
gal Services. -

Both Hicks and Spendlove reo 
signed because they are mov· 
ing out of town. 

The Daily Iowan 
Publlsh.d by Slud.nt Pullllca· 

tions, Inc. t Communlcltlonl Cln
I.r, 'OWt Clly, 'ow. d.lIy .... " 
Sund.ys, Mond.ys, 'egt' holld.ys 
and tho dlY .ner 'ogl' holiday,. 
Enltrod II .. cond elliS matter 
• . Iho post oHlc. It Iowa City 
undlr the Ac' of Con,r... .f 
Morch 7, lIn. 

The Dally Iowan Is w,ltten Ind 

low. City" MO'I T,u.to" 
Narno III " .. 0 .. owolry 

~k. 
JEWELERS 

220 E. WashIngton 337·9510 edited by students of the Unlver. 
slty 01 Iowa. OpinIons .xpr .... d In 
tb. -dllorlol column. of the pIlK'r 

are those of the writen. :=';;iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
The " .. oc'st.d ,r ... II .nUlled r 

to the .. elusIve use for rc~ubllc •. 
lion .11 10.11 IS well I. IU AP nlw. 
and dlspatehOL 

Subscrlpllon ~ By .. rrler In 
Iowa CIIy. ')0 per yeor 111 Idvlnce; 
ax monlhs. p .lO; thr •• month., iii. 
All mall IUbliCrlplions! ,12 per yur; 
,Ix monlhs, ,UO; hre. montbs. 
$3.50. 

Dill 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
n"M to report noWI Items Ina In· 
nounce .. enlo to 'nte DIUy lowln. 
Editorial oCltees at. In Ibo COmlllu, 
n'eallons Center. 

Oil' 337-4'" If you do bol nClI'1 
your Piper by 7:30 I.m, Every ef· 
fort will be made 10 correcl 1M er· 
ror with the next Issue. ClreuloUon 
.lIlt. houra Ir. 8:30 to It Un. Mo ... 
dlY throu~h FrldlY. 

Tile Dependable aile II Here! 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 

D"AIIT: 
CHICAGO ,. 
LONDON 

JUIIt " 

Offers PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 
IIITUII": 
PARIS 

Ie 
CHICAGO 
Au",.t 24 

Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Families 
of The UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

CONTACT: J.H Mltchintr (31') 351·U3' 

102 EPB. Instructor: Okot p'Bitek 

FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT THE 

ENGLISH DESK AT REGISTRATION 

MR. GREG HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Vogue, Seventeen, and 

Bazaar call 338-9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 South Dubuque Iowa City 

Section Seven: The Black In American Civilliition, Thu .... 
at j:30 in 4 EPB 

without r.dio 

WITH RADIO $54. I 
For further inform.tion, Inquire It th. Americ.n Clyilizltion 
Desk during Registrltion. WIKEL TY 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

the Committee on 
Afro-American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 
8:115 Afro·American Lit.r.ture 3 ••. h. D.ily It 1:30 Shemb.ugh Auditorium 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
J. SAUNDERS REDDING 
George Washington University 
PHILIP BUTCHER 
Morgan State College 
DONALD GIBSON 
University of Connecticut 
CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown University 

CHARLES DAVIS 
Pennsylvania Stato University 
CLINTON OLIVER 
Queens College 
CHARLES NILON 
University of Colorado 
DON L. LEE 
Northeastern State Colleg. 

"The Literature of Black Amerieel' 
February 23 to 27 
"The Nineteenth Century" 
March 2 to 6 
"Afro·Amorican Fiction to 1920" 
March 16 to 20 
"Th. Heritage of the 

Slav. Narrative" 
March 23 to 27 
"The Harlem Renalnanee" 
Ap ri l 6 to 10 
"Contemporary Block Drama" 
April 13 to 17 
"Contemporary Block Fiction" 
Ap ril 20 to 2" 
"Contemporary Block Verse" 
May" to 8 

FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT THE 
AMERICAN CIV~IZATION DESK AT REGISTRATION 

Trustees. Board of Student Publl 
.. tlons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldlon. At; 
Plm Austin, .404; Jerry Palten, At; 
Carol Ehrlich G' John Cain. A~' 
WllllRm P. Albre<>j,I, Deparlment 0' 
EronomlCI,' William J. Z!ml, SchOOl 0' Journ. Ism: Lane Dnvl8. Deptrt· 
mrnl or 1'01i1iral Srlene.; Ind 
Goor,. W. Forell, School of Re· 

\liion. "--~----------------' '---------------------, ... _----------------------------
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ISwitch of Seattle Franchise 
To Dallas-Fort Worth Likely 

·4-Way Tie in Crosby Meet 
47-Point Mark, 
Maravich Leads 
College Scorers 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. !A'I -lino are in a big crolld at 69, NEW YORK t.~ _ Louisiana 
F 0 u r players, led by I'eteran still very mu~h in contention. S' I " P t \\ .. h onl' 
Bob Goalby. loshed and Two II ek! of rain let up .a.c see . aravlc c ~-
slogged through the muck and Thursday. bill fog .hrouded the ue~ to ,roll alon .at a 47 - I?O-~t By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS o[[jclaJly at a league meeting And Lamar Hunt, owner of 
goo of the Monterey Penin_ula cour,p much of the tim, and pcr. arne cJrp as the natlO:1 s The troubled Seattle Pilot of in Oakland on Tuesday. Ilhe pro football champion KRn
Thursday and share the first- all three \I t!re dn'nched. .-\s t~~ lwer m major college bas- the American League appear <o il could be Dallas or Mil- sas City Chiefs, and Tommy 
round lead in the $125,000 Bing usual . Ilater puddled and pool_ e ball. . . ed Thursday to be he~ding waukee," Daley said in Inler.1 ~ercer, . a Fort Worlh million· 
Crosby Pro-Am Golf Tourna- ed over all the course, and : ~aravlch was among four tn- somewhere - and a likely views with the Seattle Times all"e, saId Thursday they have 
ment with 67's. pla\'crs were allowed to move dl\'ldual depa~tmenl leaders choice for their baseball fran- and the Cleveland Plain-Deal- applied for the transfer. 

Tied with the for m • r their. hot to drier ground.' who hel~ their leads I a s t chise switch was Dallas-Fort er. "The league will decide Mercer, one of the owners 01 
M h I -art \\eek 10 figure. released Thurs- Worth. that I'n J'ts Ineeting. The league Ih F t W tl D II S aslers c amp on • r • D Bob Stanton. an Australian day by the ational Collegiate e or or 1- a as PUr! I 
Yanc.y, Ron C.rructo alld Bob playing out of New Orlelns, porLs Services. The franchis, is "up for I has given the city every opo of the Class AA Texas League 
Murphy. and John Gimmil, a New Or· grabs . _ . il il no longer porlunity to come forward and said he was "highly optimist· 
Y d Go Ib I ed Ielns businessman, had.. Artis Gilmore and Pembroke rooled in S .. ttI.... William solve the financial crisis . . .1 ic" about gelling the franchise 

ancey an a y pay Burrows of hiah _ scoring Jack. 
the Cypress Point course. lur· best ball of 59 Ind led the .,. Daley, I major OWntl" of the but the business community of Danl said he hoped 10 prt. 
phy Spyglass Hill and Cerrudo pro·am standings. Stanton sonvillc remained on top in re- Piloh, WIS quoted .5 slying. Seattle, including their banks, 5ent a plan to save the Ir,n. 
Pebble Beach under Ihe tourna- hid a 74. bounding and field goal accur- "Th, Americln League h.. were not able to do it." h 

, f ' . acr. respecti\'ely. '1nd Har- h h ' b C ill at the Tuesday mett· 
ment s unu ual ormat, whIch Murohy and Tom Vickers. of • d' M It Bo k h Id h' ed no ot er c Olce ul to move Dlnls·Fort Worth Ippelred ing, but baseblll people doubt· 
requires the t68 teams 01 a pro "'I'chl'l'a Kan had a 60 I"hJ'le ~arf . tha ze et IS ge Ihe franchise." ~- I'k I h' b • ' .,' 10 ree row percen age. to .... I ley c olce ecause ed it. 
and an amateur to rotale oler the. group Of. seven teams at I Maralich scored 564 points I Seattle's franchIse was on , of Milwaukee's proximity to President Joe Cronin of thE 
the three cour es on the first 61 Included \' ancey and singer· I~ th h J 17 the market after Fred Danz I two American League fran· American League said that the th e u ds .. I B R In ~ game' roug an. . ' 

r e ~ n . Andy \\ II lam',. 0 b osburg Gilmore a\"era~ed 25.8 re- a Seattle businessman. was un- chlses, Chicago Ind Minne- league would receive a report 
:r'he field Will be cut after the and pro football s John. ~ro(he. hound per game. teammate able to meet a Thursday dead- sota. on the Seattle situation at the 

the Pebble Beach course. All srnger Howard Keel. percentage and Bozek was 60 up with a $3 .5 million loa n ed that \.be American League, report was "not accurate," 
three cour es carry par 72's. for 66 from the foul line for a plan to keep the Pilots on tbe despite denials, had already au· "No action has been taken 

third round for the finals over and Roberto ~ernardlm and Burrows had a .687 £ield goal I line set by the league to come The Houslon Chronicle report- meeting and that the Chronicle 

~~~r«':S:i~~~~~1t4~~'tc.;~o.f~· Score. generally were 101 In DI Scoreboard 909 percentage, West Coast. thorized the transfer of the formally or informally," he 
the tournament, traditionally The mailer decided I franchise (0 Texas. concluded. I 
plagued by foul weather. It re- NATIONAL HOCKEY 
mains one of the most presti- LEAGUE 
lIiou and popular on the tours, Chirul(o 4. I)(>troil 3 
howel'cr, with hug e galleries Philadelphia 3, B(1. ',,'I a 
drawn by the show business ce- NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
lebrities who make up much of ASSOCIATION 
the amateur field . CinCinnati 111 . Boston 104 

Six pllym Ir. tItd It 61, Los Angele 122, San Franci -
IUlt _ Itrok. b I c k. They co 108 Bad Start lor Arnie-

Arnold Pllm.r pItch .. back te 1M first .,...n It P.bble B"ch • r. cafendin. ch.mplon Baltimore 119. D"troil 115 
~,.,. ,4,..,.; Tom Sh,W; AMER ICAN BASKETBALL 

durllll 11M first rtUM of the BIIII Crosby Nillonil Pro-Am Jim Wlachoro; Clnldlen ASSOCIATION 
golf teurnlmtnt ThursdlY. The bill •• rrow. rolled 10 '"t ",st ~r", Knudson; Hugh Roy.,. Pittsburgh 113, New Orlean' 

the pIn, alld p.lmer th.n missed the putt, tiki", • bogl. 5 Ind "et.r.n Howl. Johnson. lItos A'u:eles 115. '\1iami 100 
on the hoi.. - AP Wirephoto Arnold Palmer and Lee Trev- COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ .. ' Florida State 122. Clemson 80 
Niagra Ill , St. Francis, N.Y. 
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Student's University of Iowa 

1970 COURSE GUIDE 
Over 120 courses and teachers 

described and evaluated by 

over 5,000 students. 

On Sale beginning Saturday, Jan. 24 

AT 

Ashland 19. Thomns 'lurc 3~ 
lowa Mate 97, r\ol1h~1'Il 111111-

ois 90 

Cheer Up, 
Nate 

Willi. McCov.y • right, of the 
San Francisco Giants. visits 
buketb.1I star Nate "",ur. 
mond, who is recovering from 
knee surgery at St. Mary's 
Hospitel In Sin Francisco. 
Thurmond, center for Ihe San 
Fr.ncisco Warriors. is out for 
the season and hilS suggesled 
he may retire from baskelball . 

- AP Wirephoto 

lowa's Largest
~t Compl.t. 

SKI SHOP 

Lobby of IMU, Bookstores, and at 

Registration Monday and Tuesday ~\ \" -1/\\ 
Know us by the 
company w. keep 

PRICE SO¢ tax included 

(Charga or Cash) 

Published by Student Senate 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

OAKCREST and WOODSIDE 
DRIVE AREA 

MELROSE COURT and 
MYRTLE AVE. 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CiNTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

S L7 [ T5 C f\S 
MIN IT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phonll 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Driv. 

Dial Direct, the fastest way to go by 
long distance telephone. Here's how: 
• Dial "1" 
• Dial the Area Code- If different from 

your own 
• Dial the Telephone Number ,. 
To get an out·ot·town number: 
• Dial "'1"' 
• Dial the Are~ Code- If clfferem from 

your own 
• Dial 555·1212 for DIrectory AssIstance 

in the distant city. There's no charge. 
• Are~ Codes are listed In the front pages 0( 
your telephone directory. 

Northwestern IA\ 
Bell~ 

Head - Yamaha· Kneissl 
Lange· Nordica - Scotl 

Nevada - Marker . Aspen 
Sportcaster . D ..... etre 
Just To Name A Few 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

100 - 6th Ave. N. Clinton 
AC 319 242·6652 

Kansas State Cagers 
Top Big 8 Shooters · ... 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - It Isn't . game. 
difficult to fig u r e why Kan- Kanses' D.av. Roblsch didn't 
sas State has surprised a lot of play II I.ague gam. lISt wttk 
observers and grabbed the and maintained a wid. lead 
early lead in the Big Eight bas- in the individual scoring' raci. 
ketball race with a 3'() record. He is averaging 24.S points I 

The Wildcats are shooting the game to 16.0 for Colorado'. 
eyes out of their opponents. Cliff Meely. Then com. I(an· 

They have hit 47.S per cent SolS State's David HIlII at 15.7 
of their field goal attempls and Jerry Venable at 14.7. 
against conference foes, far Robisch also is the rebowld 
better than Colorado's s a c- leader in conference games, 
ond·place mar k of 43.9 per I plucking off 18.5 rebounds a 
cent. game to 15,5 by I a w a State's 
K·State, which next will play Bill Cain. Hall and Leroy Chalk 

a conference game Monday I of Nebraska are tied for tbird 
night at Oklahoma State, also at 14,3. . 

I 
is second in team rebounding, Oklahoma State plays at· Colo
grabbing 58.3 per cent of the re- rado in the Big Eight's first 
bounds in its games. Kansas, 1·1 regionally·televised game of the 
in the league race, is tops In season Saturday afternoon in 
rebounding at 61.2 per cert. Ihe next conference action. Only 
Kan~as State leads the Big games Saturday night have Val· 

Eight in scoring in conference paraiso at Kansas in a non· 
games with a 73 .3-point aver- league affair and Athletes in At· 
age, while Missouri is tops on tion and Kansas State In an el
defense, giving up 56 points a I hibition. 

AMES (A'I - Jim Dyar, 25, more an hour while working, 
former Universlty of Houston plus a minimum of $96 if their I 

lineman, was added to the Iowa bout is televised. This was a 
State football staff Thursday. compromise and about halt 

I Dyar was a guard on the 1966 what they wanted. 
I Houston team that set a school * * * 
defensive record, allowing op- CHARLES CITY IA'I _ The 
ponents only 94 .3 ~ards a game. Iowa High School Athletic Asso
He will be defenSive line coach. dation has announced it will 

Dyar spent one year at his I move the site of tho Northeast 
alma maIer and another at I Iowa district wreslling tourna· 
Iowa State as a graduate as- ment from Waterloo to Charles 
sistant coach. City, 

* * * Officials said Thursday their 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'I- The decision to move the Feb. 17·18 

Milwaukee Bucks have recalled tourney was based on a distur· 
Sam Williams, former Iowa bance last Saturday during 8 
bas k e t b a II star who bas Waterloo East - Waterloo West 
been idle since I as t October·, high school meet. 
when he was placed on waiv, ' * * * 
ers.. . . I NASHVILLE , Tenn. U?\ -

Wllllams was achvated as a Jess Neely, Va!1derbill Unlver· 
replacement at guard C?r Guy I sity athletic director for the 
Rogers who has been sldelmed I past three years, w III retire 
by a torn leg muscle. I next Jan . 1 and h ca d t60t· * * * I ball coach Bill Pace will suc· 

ceed him, it was announced 
LONDON IA'I - A contest Thursday. 

over new pay scales between Neely, 72 on Jan. 4, will de' 
Britain's pwlessional wrestlers cide between now and next Jan. 
and their promoters ended in a t whether to accept a new po
draw Thursday. silion of director of athletic 

The wrestlers will get $2,40 I development. 
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rnchise The Dimension of PovertY..-,1 
.m~~~~!~ Priority Focus on Essentials 
'ootball champion Kan. 

Chiefs, and Tomm~ 
a FOI't Worth million· 
d Thursday they havE 
tor the transfer . 
" one of the owners 01 
t Worth-Dallas Spun 
lass AA Texas League 
was "highly optimist· 

It geUing the franchise 
said he hoped 10 pu. 
plan to saVe Ihe fr.n· 
II the Tuesday meel· 
I baseb.1I peop" doubt. 

ent Joe Cronin of the 
n League said that the 
~ould receive a report 
5eattle situation at the 
and that the Chronicle 

'as "not accurate." 
Ictlon has been taken 

or informally," he 
:d. 

IDITOR'S NOTE: Two In the percentage of "don't Most 0/ the poor would like ed by the poor had. famillar 
UnI,.,.lty ,rtdutte studtnt. know" answers. The figure was to have a job, Mr. H. stated, middle - class ring .. , how
rtCttItly did r', .. rch on the 12 per cent for the poor and "I want to depend on myseU' I ever the poor are limited to I .,IM,,1tn .nd nluts of the only four per cenl for the non- , . ' . 
AMlull poor, Hope Hagar, poor. This seems to point out don t want to feel guIlty about I fewer chOICes .. . , Many low-
0, Wlllm.r, Minn., and Kalhy the unsurety of the poor about getting a check from the coun· income famUles try to meet 
C./IIMn, G, Boont, both .re their future, ty welfare. ' " Some people selecle.d middle - class goals 
werilllII ttw'rd ma.t.r', de· As is true of economically don 't care if they live on some- but find th~mselyes bogged 
.,... In socl.1 work. higher Income families, the on~ else, but I do. ~, want to down by basIC demands ,~o r 

y.sttrd.y Mrs. HII.r'. pt. poor are unwilling to take risks, pull "!y own we,ig~t. The 0!l" food, shelter, and clothing. 
...., ,ludllll the .Iienallon of and they seek security rather ~rturutles. are limtted for thIS JANUARY '''IC1j~L 
tilt poor, Today Mr •• Colll.on than advancement. When prior- IsslssiPPI f~rmer who ha,s HOT FUDGI SUNDAI 
wfll dlleu .. their v.lull. ities are, by necessity, placed come to the cIty and who can t R".55 NOW - 44t 

Ih KATHY COLLISON on the essentials of liCe, risks read or write. BASKIN.ROBBINS 
Mrs. M. Is different from oth- are even riskier for the poor, The .polnt s~ems to be , as (31 "LAYOIt5) 

er (ow. residents. Her past and The poor value budgeting Is ~~e chIld rearrng . st~dy Ba~s, W.rdWIF ",.iI 
ruture meet in the present and one problem, according to the Many of the aSpiratIons VOIC- 01"" , D.y. 11 t. ,. 

10 no further . Her life style District of Columbia study, but iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji." 
demands that her priorities be one man made the statement, 
focused on the bare essentials "There's not much use in put
of living, , , food, clothing, shel- ting money aside ... when you 
ler and health. just have to go right ahead and 

Mrs. M. Is like other Iowa spend It." 
residents. Her aspirations and A mother In Iowa, Mrs. C., 
values are those of her middle- raising her children without the 
clUB neighbors. She values ed· help of II husband and father 
ucation. better housing, secur- and doing so on poverty stand-
Ity, financial planning and good ards, said, "I pay all the bills OPEN 

Playing Tonight 
THE RONALD JOHN TRIO 

jazz - modern - popl.llar 

GO·GO • • • KAY LYNN 
Tuesdays and Thursdays parenting but lacks the oppor- at the first of the month before Mon. 5~3r: 51 •• 

, tunltles to attain these goals. the money goes. I'm finally at .... ~_. .51.'7'" 
EIII on Am.rlCin Legion Rd. .......... IV 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classified Pag'e 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

AND 

THIS WEEKEND IS NO EXCEPTION 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
LISTIN TO 

TIM STEFFA 
WHILE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA and BEER 

Y'ALL COMEI 

.-....-.-

Witt of 
Wardw.y 
m-31u 

THe OAIL T IOWAN-lowl city, II.-I"rlday, Jan. 23, "70-PII' 5 

Jan. 30 
Spring break in MAJORCA 

$50 deposits must be 
mad. by Jan. 30 

( refundabl. up hi JO ) 
d.y. before dep.rfure 

RED CARPET TRAVEL 

351·4510 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

tIIIIldIWM~_AlWKCIUEI~ 

PE I ER IPAMBA 
USTINOV llFFlN 

~I~~ 
EastmanCOLOR [IDa. 

Mrs, M, has a problem ... the point that once a month I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
she Is one of the many Iowans can buy somet~ing we want to • I ~~;;;;~;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
who live in poverty. have .. ,something special for 

the children." th MI LL t t 
4th BIG WEEKI 

Cagers 
~oters 

5' D.avt Roblsch didn't 
league game la,t WHk 

aintained a wide le.d 
individual scoring rac •. 
Iveraging 24,5 points I 

10 16.0 for Colorado/. 
,eely. Then come I(an· 
Ie's David Hall al 15,7 
-ry Venable at 14.7. 

:h also is the rebound 
in conference games, 

off 18.5 rebounds a 
I 15.5 by Iowa State/s 
1. Hall and Leroy Chalk 
aska are tied for third 

lma State plays at· Colo-· 
the Big Eight's first 

Iy-televised game of the 
Saturday afternoon in 
conference action. Only 

iaturday night have VaI
at Kansas in a non· 
.flair and Athletes in Ac· 
Kansas State in an ex· 

n hour while working, 
ninimum of $96 if their 
televised. This was a 

nise and about half 
~y wanted. 

'" * * LES ClTV II1't - The 
gh School IIthletic. AsSG
has announced it wiU 
e site of the: Northeast 
strict w,estling touroa· 
lm Waterloo to ChBrles 

lis said Thursday their 
to move the Feb, 17·18 
lVas based on a distur· 
ast Saturday during a 
) East - Waterloo West 
001 meet. 

* * VILLE, Tenn. 11/\ -
ely, Vanderbilt Unlver· 
Iletic director for the 
'ee years, will retire 
n. I and h e a d {6ot· 
.ch Bill Pace wl11 suc
m, it was announced 
y. 

72 on Jan. 4, will de· 
ween nolY and next Jan, 
er to accept a new po
If director of athletic 
nenl. 

Recent research conducted, in, , e res aura n 
part, to study the attitudes, val. .ThiS ":l0ther thinks payIng the 
ues, goals and hopes of the bIlls Is ),~portant. S~e went on 

t poor documents the universality to say, If you don t have the 
of Mrs, M.'s situation, money and t~1l the bill collector 

when you WIll and that If you 
The ,Department of Health, don't have the money again 

Educalton and Wellare states, you'll let him know I've found 
II Although they may not ex- they're more than' happy to 
peet to achieve it, most low- work with you ," 

.•. enjoy fine food .• 
beer by the pitcher . • • • . and 

entertainment .•••• 
Friday ..••. DAVID GROSS 

Saturday , .••. DON LANGE income people value advanced I As a whole, poor parents are 
--------- as concerned about their child-

P th ren as are middle • class par- 'iiiiiiCiiii=iiiijiii~iiiiii=ii=ii= oor say ey ents. The child rearing study i 
t t cJ cl pointed out that the poor read-wan 0 epen iJy respond to children's needs 

th I and demands. They see the upon emse ves need for spending both money 
and time on their kids. How

education. , .. Up to 65 per cent ever, as is the case with many, 
01 parents will say they want a there isn't enough of either to 
college education for their go around. A mother who works 
children." at a menial job and earns just 

A survey of poverty areas in enough to feed, clothe and shel
Davenport and Scott Counties ter her family rarely has lhe 
found that 98 per cent of the 350 time, ene~gy or money needed 
beads of households interviewed (or her kIds. 
had a positive attitude on the fiiiiii-_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiil 
value of education, One Iowa the MILL Restaurant 
resident, Mr. S., who has been 
labeled by county weI far e 
agents as "in poverty," agreed 
with the statement, "It's a good 
idea for kids to finish high 
school even if they wan t to 
quit." He went on to say, "I 
think they should get their ed
ucation." However, the oppor
tunity did not exist for 12 of 
his 13 children to finish high 

FEATURING 

TA'ItER 

LASAQ VIOLI 
SUBMARI~WICHES 

STEAK~ ~ICKEN 
Food Service Open C p,m, 

Tap Room Till 2 l .m. 

I 351·9529 I 

DOll 
weeping water .•••• 
fri., afternoon, night, saturday 

brown sugar •.•••• 26th/27th 
weeping water •••. 28th, 29th 

gallery 117 
school. 314 I. Burllngto" low. City 

In a child rearing study of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~==~=~====~ 
low • income families, conduct
ed In the District of Columbia, 
one mother, the wile of a high 
school dropout who had no 
skills or training, saId, "The 
time Is soon coming when you 
will need a college degree to 
sweep the streets." This section 
of the study on the value of ed
ucation concluded by stating, 
"Tbe poor are not unaware of 
the value of education ; indeed, 
they are keenly alert to its 
economic and material reo 
wards. The rub is that poor 
families lack the money the 
'know - how' and the 'contacts' 
for helping children realize edu· 
cational goals." 

"Brutally, she kissed the so·called 
apostle 01 non-vio/enee on the mouth ••• " 

* * * SYMPATHY FOR THE DEVIL 
featuring the ROLLING STONES 

MID WEST PREMIERE 

JANUARY 27 and 28 (4, 7, 9) 

IMU Ballroom 
tickets on lale NOW IMU lox OHic. 

Mr. H" a Johnson County res
ident, In less than a hour - long 
interview, mentioned five dif· 
ferent times the value he plac
ed on education. In talking 
about his children, he said in 
his slow but deliberate manner, 
"They need at least a high 
school education so they can ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
get a good, decent job," He also 
wants his children to maybe 
"go on to college and be some· 
thin'." 

"It could be good today, bad 
tomorrow \I you don't have a 
good education," Mr. H. went 
on to say. This man comes from 
rural Mlsslsslppi , and In regard 
to his attendance at a night 
!!Choul remarked, "There you 
get to learn to do readin' and 
Ifrltin'. " 

The poor also value better 
housing. They wan t bigger 
houses and more comforts, Mr, 
H. lives with his wife and seven 
Children in a two - bedroom, 
second - noor apartment for 
which he pays $100 per month 
rent. He stated, "I'd like to 
have a whole house to myself ; 1\ 

four • bedroom house, a decent 
house." This man is typical of 

' many Iowa residents. 
Dimensions of Iowa welfare 

Itudy points out a finding In the 
area of "getting ahead" In life . 
In response to the question. "Do 
you think this hOllsehold will be 
living better or worse next 
yeAr?", the most significant 
difference between the answers 

Children FREE 
(10 .1IIlI und.r) 

On. Child Meal FREE Wi,h Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and D.II.rt NOT Includ.d 

January and February Special 
frem 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 

AMES 

no lilt lurll""", Stl'ftt, low. City, low. 522'

ALSO 

SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

"Catering for all OccaslOIU" 

IOWA CITY 

COMMUNITY THEATRI 

prcsent8 

"ORPHEUS 
DESCENDING" 
by Tcnncsset Wi/l/anu 

Directed by William Skelton 
Produced by arrangement with 

Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

JANUARY 23, 24 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Exhibit H.II, 4·H Fllrground. 

TICICETS ($2.25 Elchl AVAILABLE NOW AT 
T1tt.trt Ticket Office, Rec:rutlon Ctnter 

OIMn t t.m .• 5 p,m. Mond,y thru Frld.y or 

MAIL ORDERS NOWI 

I.WI City Commu"lty Thutr •• lOx .2'/ Itw. CIty, low. 12240 

" ...... "~ .. .. .. IIcketl for ... . .. .... ........ . .. .... IIch 

Itt ALT. DATI , ........ , .... 2"d ALT. DATI .... .. .. ... .. .. . 

N.me 
Addru. ......... . .. . ........... . . .. ...... . .. T.I.pho"o " _ ... .. . . 

C I,., .. ....... .. . .. .. , .. ...... ...t. .. ......... , ZIp .. .... . 
'1.... man st.m""d III"addrUlld ."y.lop. with your ch.ck 
m.d. ~.y.bll 10 the thlltr • . 

The Famofl8 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE .• 337-2106 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE RA THSKELLAR 
-ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY-

This FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BRIAN TABACH 
featurinG Next Week: 

JAN CLINE 
-SERVING UPSTAIRS IN THE

BRATSTUBE FROM" a.m. 

• "IAK' • IIA,OODI 
• IANDWICHII • PIZZAI 

• .nd .I.MAN ,OODI 
low. City's .nd American's No. 1 Fun .nd Food PI." 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

TACO/s 
Buy One At Regular Pric •••• 29c ••• 

Get One FREE! 
ONLY AT 

SCOTTI/S 
HAS fOR YOUR CONYINIENe! 

• Driva·up Windows 

• Inside Seatin" 

• Patio 

DISCOUNT GAS REG. 30.' per G.I. 
ETHEL 33.9 per G.I. 

621 S. Riverside Dr. Ph. 338-0145 Iowa City 

- FEATURES-
1:30·3:30· 

5:30·7:30 • 
':30 

Steve McQueen plays Boon 
in the Reivers" 

IND' :~:BDAY (3~aJMl;P 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS THRU SUNDAY 

STARTING AT 1:40 ~ 4:00.6:20.8:40 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS ONLY AT 7:20 and 9:30 

"medium 
is clynamite! 
Imp~ssioned ~nd impressive! 
Signals perh~ps ~ new 
boldness in Amerieon 
cinemd! Extrdord iMry!" 

-TIllie 

"Powerful! Born out of 
the time of troubles 
through which th is 
Mtion has been passing!" 

,-Llf. 

3rd BIG WEEK 

NOW ENDS WED.I ................. ~ 

FEATURES 
1:30·3:20·5:15 

7: 15 • ':20 
- Color - "M" 

l.ii6 Mnnel~· Wendell Burton ·lIm IVK:lntire 
of the poor and non - poor was .. ___ ..... ______________________ • __________________ .ar ~ ________________ _ 
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Burning doll 

Films discover youth 
, 
}969 was the year when the American 

film dIscovered youth as ils prime aud· 
ience. Youth is a suppo:-edly ocially 
concerned. but mainly. sel[ • involved 
section of Americana. So Hollywood 
~aiSlto itself, "Let's exploit both aspects 
of our audience." Some independent 
American film • makers replied. "Who 
needs your hollow exploitation? We are 
YOQth. and we will make our OW:1 films, 
and we will succeed because we are 
real and you are not of the real world." 

What starled all this was a film call· 
ed : "The Graduate." When Dustin Hof· 
fman swung Ihal cross and escaped with 
Mr'$. Robinson's daughter, it was gen· 
eration vs. g neration, and American 
youth cheered. It did not maller that 
Duiltin did:) 't know where he was going 
at the end of "The Graduate"; millions 
of : young people identified with him. 
Th~y made this film the biggest hit of 
the decade, and it even challenged the 
Ineffable "Sound of Music" financially. 
~oney talks, and Hollywood saw the 

Ihe'light. But alas, Hollywood is Holly· 
wold, and 1969 produced nothing as ser· 
iouS in the vein of "The Graduate." The 
b e'S t respo!lse was "Goodbye Colum· 
bu~" and although artistically pallid, 
thiS film made big money. "The Sterile 
Cutkoo," "Three in the Attic" - more 
college love, strife and sentiment, but 
notlling of substance. 

So If HoUywood lacked the com pre· 
hertsion to follow the "youth in confu· 
sioO" fad . it also saw other possibilities. 
ROllghly contemporary with "The Grad· 
uate" was "Bonnie and Clyde," another 
blltk . buster for the youth market. 
T\~ rebels 0:1 Ihe outer fringe o[ Holly· 
w~'s suffocating atmosphere, Sam 
Pe¢klnpah and Haskell Wexler, respond· 
ed (his year with "The Wild Bunch" and 
"Medium Cool," respectively. Bot h 
flirt's may be worthwhile contributions 
to -the growing awareness of inherent 
vi~ence in the American life · style, but 
onti Pecklnpah's 111m had the strength 
of lls convlctio:1s. 

Cike "Bonnie and Clyde," "The Wild 
Builth" spoke eloquently of violence by 

turning back to an archetypal piecp of 
American history. Peckinpah, an ~ian 
by birth and l(Jng involved in the West· 
er:! tradition, brought far more under· 
standing to the treatment of his subject 
than Wexler did to "Medium CooJ." 
Wexler's attitude seemed to be. "My 
heart is in the right place ; J'm against 
the indifference of individuals and In ti· 
tutions and the violence they br ed. and 
if r make a movie now I'll make it big 
with liberal young people." There is 
more to art than the right inte:1tions 
and pretty techniques, but, well, you 
judge for yourself. 

Taking ils cue from "The Wild 
Bunch," Hollywood's inner circle prl)
duced its own statement on violence 
(but with a Louch of musical comedy 
for insurance): "Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid ." As you all know, this 
movie became the box • office king of 
the year. 

But the subject of !lational violence 
was far from exhausted, and Dennis 
Hopper and Peter Fonda, fugitives from 
American • International's studios, prl)
duced independently the most import· 
ant statement of 1969: "Easy Rider." 
Amazingly enough, because truth will 
out. this picture made money, too. It is 
debatable if "Easy Rider" as a Iilm is 
any better than the motorcycle films of 
A.LP. (they are very, very good) but 
by addi!lg social politics to the excite· 
ment of wheel~ , Hopper kicked every· 
body in the head. 

So for 1970, more of the same from 
Hollywood . A quick look at the films in 
production reveals further misguided at· 
tempts at exploiting the youth market. 
The only real chance for American cin· 
ema as important art lies with the reb· 
els and the growing number of indepen· 
den~ - people like Bob Downey who 
methodically goes about bfuriating lhe 
establishment wilh his personalized 
films - and others, hopefully young and 
bold like Hopper and not sensational and 
derivitive like the elder Mr. Wexler. 

-H_ay E. Hamllur,h 
I 

Photo-art 
Photo·lournalism usually encompasses action rather than a .... 

But not always. Dave Luck, A4, Monticello, sometimes captu'" 

mort than ""ws while working as an on·tIIt·scene photographer 

lor The Oaily Iowan and other .. rea newspapen. 

Louie Armstrong 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* exhibits 
The 30 life·size N a z i Drawings by 

Mauricio Lasanksy, professor of art. will 
continue on exhibit at the Museum oC 
Art through Feb. 25. 

A lithography exhibit by June Wayne, 
founder of the Tamarind Lithography 
Work hop in Hollywood. Calif. , will con· 
tinue at the Museum of Art through I~eb. 
28. 

* mUS1C 
The Center [or New Mu~ic will present 

a flute and piano r e cit II I at 8 I).m. 
Wednesday in the Unitarian Church. 
Patrick Purswell . flute, and Joan Purs· 
weil. piano, will play "Sonate pour flute 
el piano" by Andre Jolivct; "The Pro· 
phet Bird, Opus 82, No.7" by Robert 
Schumann; "Gesto for piccolo and 
piano" by Herbert Brun; "Sonata in G 
Major. Opus 2, No. 1" by Michel Blavet; 
and "Sonata in D Major , Opus 9'1" by 
Serge Prokofieff. * films 

Jean·Luc Godard's "Sympalhy for the 
Devil" starring the Rolling Stones will 
premiere in the midwest at 4, 7 and 9 
p.m. T u e s day and Wednesday in the 
Union IUinois Room. Admis ion is $1.50. 

"Mademoiselle" will reel at 7 and 9 
p.m. Thursday in the U n ion Ulinois 
Room. Admission is 75 cents. * theatre 

Thc Iowa City Community Theatre will 
present Tennessee Williams' "Orpheus 
Descending" at 8 p.m. tonight and Sat· 
urday and Jan. 29 through 31. Ticket in· 
formation may be obtained at the thea
tre's box office in the Iowa City Recrea· 
tion Center, 

• 1l 

Chicago lawyer wins U niversify fiction award 
An Illinois stale government oUicial 

who didn't start writing fiction until he 
was 50 years old has won the first annual 
$1,000 Iowa School of Letters Award for 
Short Fiction given by the Univer· 
sity. 

Atty. C y I' U s J. Colter, who has for 
nearly 20 years been a member of the 
Illinois Commerce Commission, won the 
award with a coIl e c t ion of 10 short 
stories. The stories will be published by 
University o( Iowa Press in June. 

Judges in the competition were novel· 
1st Vance Bourjaily, a professor in the 
Writers Workshop, and novelist Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr., a Workshop instructor 
from 1965 to 67. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colter will visit the Uni· 
versity today and Saturday. At 4 p.m. 
today they will be guests at an informal 
discussion at the English·Phiiosophy 
Building with members of the School of 
Letters and Writers Workshop. Hosts 
will be Professor John C. Gerber, direc· 
tor o[ the School, and Professor William 
C. Murray, a novelist at the Workshop. 

011 Saturday the award will be pre· 

sented to Colter by Professor Gerber at 
a reception h 0 s ted by President and 
Mrs. Willard L. Boyd in the preSidential 
mansion. University faculty and staff 
members and their wives will attend. 

Coller's 10 stories, which have been 
published in various literary magazines 
since 1960, are entitled "Black for Din· 
ncr," "Rapport," " The Rescue," "The ' 
Lookout," "Mary's Convert," "Over· 
night Trip," "A Chance Meeting," "A 
Man in the House," "A Gift" and "The 
Beach Umbrella ." The I a s t story has 
been included in five anthologies since 
its publication in 1967. 

The University's interest In develop
ing writers dates from the late 193Os, 
when Profe or Paul Engle founded the 
Writers Workshop to g i v e unpublished 
talents an opportunity to I ear n their 
craft under the eye of established writ· 
ers. In recent years a Translation Work· 
shop and International Writing Program 
have been developed as adjuncts to the 
Writers Workshop within the School of 
Leiters. 

Bourjally has written of Colter's work, 
"Cyrus Colter is what a writer is and 
always has been - a man with stories 
to tell, a milieu to reveal and people he 
cares abo u t . The reader becomes ab
sorbed, learns and finally cares in Ihe 
same way." 

David Ray , a poet in the Workshop, 
who as an editor of Epoch magazine was 
onc oC the Iirst to see merit in Colter's 
writing, said. "Cyrus Colter 's work, like 
that of Richard Wright or of Nelson AI· 
gren. will change the way people think 
about Chicago." 

Ray said the Colter stories "are writ· 
ten with a tremendous bitterness, but 
the bitterness sings." 

Ray tells that Coller onee had an idea 
for a story while in his car on the Outer 
Drive in Chicago on the way to work. He 
ncarly caused a t r a r rio pile·up, said 
Ray, by pulling off the road to make 
notes on what he wanted 10 say. 

Coller, a native or Noblesville . Ind., 
did undergraduate work at Youngstown 
College in Ohio and at Ohio State Uni· 

versity. While holding a YMCA job in 
Chicago from 1934 to 1940, he worked on a 
law degree, which he earned in 1940 at 
Chicago Kent College oC Law. 

After periods with the Internal Revenue 
Service and in private law practice, he 
was appointed to the Illinois Commerce 
Commission by Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson. 
He has bcen nam d 10 three other five· 
year terms by Govs. William G. Stratton 
and Otto Kerner and is the senior memo 
ber oC the commission. 

Coller has been chairman of the 11Ii· 
nois Emergency Transport Board, B n d 
belongs to th 1Ilinois Resources Plan· 
ning Com mitt e and committee on rail· 
roads of the National Association o[ Reg· 
ulatory Utility Commi sioners. 

The prize· winner is arne m b e r of 
NAACP, the Chicago Urban League, the 
Citizen' Committe for the Chicago 
Public Library, the Chicago Bar Assoc· 
iation and Ihe Board of Governors of the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 

lIe is mltl'ried to Imogene Mackay Col· 
tel' and lives in Chicago. 
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Ted Kennedy Dreaded Telling His Father G 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Below waters of Poucha Pond. shamel.nly said things Juch 

as, "I got Jack into politics. 
I was the one. I told him Joe 
was dud and that it was 
his responsibility to run for 
Congress. He didn't w.nt to 
. . . but I told him h' had 

I 
well and expressed unforget. , Kennedy's death and had the 
tably by Jack Kennedy when responsibility for all the fa· 
he said that if anything haP- l lherless Kennedy chlldren. He 
pened to him, Bob Kennedy spoke more philosophically and 

is another article in a series 
by free·lance writer Liz Smith 
on the Kennedy dynasty and 
the effects of Chappaquiddick 
Island on the family. 

By LIZ SMITH 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The accident at Chappaquid· 
di~1{ was the one Kennedy tra. 
gedy which Ted Kennedy al 
most couldn't break to his ail· 
ing father. 

He argued with his sl ter . 
his mother, hi brothers·in·law 
and hi friends Ihat it wa~ 
"unnecessary to worry" Ihe ill. 
(lId patriarch. Ted Kennedy 
aid Ihere was no rea. on to teU 

tus father that the Kennedy 
bsnner. which he was carry· 
inJ.\. had fallen into the mudd~ 
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Free pickup" delivery twice 
• week. Everything Is fur. 
nished: Dilpers, eontainer, 
deodorlnts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

But he wu eventually con· 
vinced there was no alterna· 
tive - there was no way to 
keep newspapers, magaxines 
and television from Joe Ken· 
nedy any more than when 
Ted Kennedy him"1f had 
ripped out the wires of his 
father's TV set after J a c k 
Kennedy's death In 1963. 

One can imagme the father· 
son meeting. The abject. young· 

to." 
He told Jack Kennedy. a 

lwenty·nine·year-{)Id av)' PT 
boat commander and war hero 
what to do. and Jack Kennedy 
turned from his desire to be· 

I 
wouid take over, and if any· I punctuated his sentence with 
thing happened to Bob Ken· " uh's" and "ah's", as i£ 
nedy, "we have Teddy com· grasping for thoughts. And he 
ing along." said to friends : " I know if I 

But Ted Kennedy WIS un· go on in public life, I'm going 
certain about running for to get my ass shot off. And 1 
President. Sinc. Bob Ken· don't want 10." 
nedy's de.th, he had been 
alarmed. H. hed even in· 

But there WII the f,mily 
belief. It WI' lile, .n irresist· 
ibl. force . There WII whit est Kennedy - the last of th ,--------------------. 

sons, the brightest star on the The brother Ted adm,·red his falher expected of him 
Democratic horizon, the only Ind what his mother .. pected 
sure· fire bet to heal the frag· of him. i 
rr:ented party for 1972 - dread· d,·ed ,·n Wor.'d War II Rose Kennedy's enduring I 
ing the confrontation, shying strength. backed by a stead· 
away from telling his faUwr '--_____________________ ....J last morality not always evi· 
what had happened. dent in the male members of I 

It couldn't have been pi... come a writer to ,he polili~al vestlgated getting • bullet· her family. was greater than 
sant, even with the u.Ambas. cfa~eer WhiCh

k 
~ventuallY glor· proof car. anyone realizes. She had \)(>en 

Sidor hawk .• yed Ind silent. ii , but too is life. He was disgusted. but fas· unbending in urging her last 
for h, had always expected Ted Kennedy also had. in cr· cinated by the piles of threat· ·on ,~ become President. as if 
so much from his children. feet. always been told what to ening. hate mail from the lu· oblivious to the goat's inherent 
H, had always boldly and do - by his father. his moth· nalie fringe; and he had he"l'd r'~n~ers. 

cr. Joe Jr .• Jack and Bobbv his own small children 1il. 
, ____ """_' H wa lUi bein told _ urgeo 'Daddy. if you become P C,I,. She had continued ~o say' 

\ 

IOWA CITY 'bY the Kennedy aides who ident. does that mean they'lI "Teddy will b. President 
TYPEWRITER CO. wanted t~ be back in the <hoot you like Uncle Jack ann when the time Is right. He 

11 I Bobb'" H h d I' 'v ill be President one day" -. FREE Pickup and Oelivery White House. urged b" man" ,ne e y. e a IS I'll, 
J 'd J h h d h ('uile differ.nt words from 

211 E. Washift"'on 337.5676 Americans who had come 10 e to oan say s e ope e 
Typewrl'tcr believe they must be led by a v .. ,u n . run, use 'new 

th t h h d t d h t h h d nedy who said: "It's pur. 
..,.. i Id " b t h k ' hose expressed by Joan Ken· 

Repairs and Sales Kennedy. urged by Democral,s a e a 0 0 w a e a 
t d nightmlre m.teri.I." '-•• ________ , '-_________ , to beat Nixon. urged by his 0 o. 

.. _______ C 0 U P 0 N sister·in·law JacqUeline. url!cd He was very ··If·ry" in his Frances Spaatz Leighton 
by his mother and urged b~ own mind about 1972. He gr<!y. wrote that Rose Kennedy's 

$1.50 th family belief he knew 80 cd at the temples since Bob "hopes are pinned on him just 
as they were once pinned on 
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99 
icism and is one of the mo~t 

¢ CI CI Th h admired women in the world , ean ear roug her single·mindedness caused 
Jim Burnett to compare her to 
the iron·willed mothers of show LIMIT 3 
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business who push their kids 
to the top. 

"She never lakes 'no ' for an 
answe". No wonder tragedy 
has stalked the lives of this 
blighted family . A lillie humil· 
ity is in order for all 01 them," 
he said. 

Chlppaquiddick has certain· 
Iy humbled Teddy. And pos· 

T he Successors 

When John Kennedy died, the family's leadership was passed 
to Robert Kennedy, who laler ran for President and was also 
assassinated. Now Ted Kennedy bears the burden of the fam· 
lty leadership; but, Ifter Chappaquiddick, no one knows If h' 
will ever run for President. Robert Kennedy, on the left, and 
Ted Kennedy, are escarting Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy in the 
picture It the funeral of President John F. Kennedy. 

- AP Wirephoto 

sibly, say the armchair phil. the gone, golden days mU5t So it was Joe Jr. wnom Teddy 
tried to pattern himself after 
and to live up to after his 
death. 

osophers. it has saved his have glittered with bitter dis· 
life. "P.rhaps naw," S. Y s appointment in the old man's 
one Kennedy friend. "the in. eyes. Those were the golden 
5ane gunman Teddy was al· days just before World War 
ways sure had him in his 1\ when the SO.year.old am. Ted tried to be systematic 
sights, just so he'd have the bassador to the Court of St. and organized like Joe, rather 
privilege of killing the last James U5ed to go daily from than emotional and impulsive 
of the adult Kennedy men, the .mbassy with Joe Jr. and like Jack, Bob, or Eunice. Joe 

e 

t 

, 

will be content to lay aside and Ted to watch Joe Jr. was 'Ped's ideal even though 
his weapon. Who wants to sail his liHle boat on a Hyde framed in Ted's senate offiee ' 
shatter • f.llen idol?" Park pond. They hid been is a note to Rose Kennedy from 
But instincts die hard, eso close, this trio. another brother. Written on 

low 
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... _____________ iiiiii __ iiiiiio ___________ iiiiii_~ pecially fighting , political in· The brothers' rivalries were Choate stationery, it reads : 

stincts. And Ted Kennedy, the always intense and there was "Can J be godfather to the 
natural politician, the one who much fighting and bullying. But baby? Lots of Love. Jack." 
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has what his father termed between Joe Jr. and Ted the 
" the affability oC an Irish cop," age difference was I a r g e 
can't give up the ambitions I enough that they greatly en· 
thrust upon him by his family joyed each other. 
and by his own conscience. Joe Jr . loved Ted and al· 

When Ted Kennedy told his I ways vIsited Ted 's room Iirst 
father about Ch.ppaquiddick, when he would return home. 
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The baby·to.be was Ted. 
of course, and the man who 
would one day be President 
did become his godfather. But 
Joe Jr., the Navy pilot, 
whost body was never found 
after his heavily loaded, high. 
Iy explosive plane blew up 
in a 5tcret mission, remain· 
ed Ted's example. 

The youngest Kennedy wrote 
in the family's privately pub· 
Iished book, As We Remember 
Joe, about a memory of bow 

However. 
tion has 
b The 
Place 
alarm 
said they 
basement 

he once made his oldest brolh· 
er angry by letting a jib sheet 
go in a sailing race. 

".Toe seized me by the panls 
and threw me in the cold wat· 
er . I was scared to death prae. I 

lically. I then heard a splash 
and I felt his hand grab my 
shirt and he lifted me into 

/
the boat," Ted wrote. 

"Bill 
Edu 
Th 

But on that July night when 
I the cold sall waters of Chappa· 
quiddick closed around Ted , 
Kennedy's head, there was no • 
Joe Jr. , no Jack or no Bobby 
to lift him . He was alone and 

his own. 
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